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Dr. Dargan Writes
()}'FlClAL NOTICES
WING CAFE
1. The $1.00 h-':te registration fee
(Continped
from
page
one)
~
_
Chop
S:tf~y,
Spanish and Italian
charged of stude:nta. reg1~tering on
Do's and What to
A L:t-Rite .compol'!ition book conDishes a Specialty
Feb:ruury 4, wtll be refunded ~t the fC!:l!>Ol.' Q! hi~tf.\t'Y in the Univerf!ity of
buu:ml''a office; upon pr~scmtatton of Ilh:noia for ;many yeu.rsJ a founder of taimng Ana1ytic Geometry notes,
107 S. Second St. Phone 'iSZ..J fi
Expect Tonight
Dr Dotolhy ;;:;ward addre ..e<l
your receipt card,
Pi SigmA AJphu, honol'lll'Y. political
----:the Misstsstppl Vall~y Hlsto1·ica.l As- Please return tQ GJenn C. Ktn•lin, inl!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
2. Psychological tqst1 requhed of all aociation and the fhst edtto:r of the Hodgin 16.
1. Send you1:' date a lovely co).spgo science frate~nity, ttt lts bt-monthly
Dean S. P. Nannm?n and R. H.
I:
Black Wate"J"man fountnin pen. Rel'Udishcs and lettuce leaves mak~ a meetin~ Thul·sday evcmng,
D1•, Moyers, of the educatton depnrtment1 new ,students (both freshmen and
W'"'''""td's speech was on uorigin of are attending the Guad~lupe county transfers) will be given Monday, Feb- Missls~:;ippi Valley Htstoncal Review. turn to Dean NO'lnninga's. Reward,
beau t t'f u1 Qn~.
uuiJ. ,...
b l'
. I'
t'
Ladtea round yellow gold Greim
d t
't t least the K-ellogg~Bro.nd Pnct and t c ro- te1.1che1's asaocm ton m~e mg In rUal.'y 17, at 4:00 p. m., sha1·p 1 jn Sci- Alvotd, who wns ll- brilliant reseatch
2. Be :pre~:~tlc ~e ::~xe: a ou:rl pot:led Neutmlity Law."
Vaughn today. Both Univel'Si~y in~ enec Lecture Hall. Those fp,Uing to wo1•ks>l', is be~t known for his n:M1s- 'oVl'ist watch between the libra.t'y and
~alf nn hom 1, ets his lip~tick on Dl', Woodwn1 d1 m spanking on the ~b:uctor~ are ,Scheduled to give talks appeat• at thia tm~e vnll be cba"j:ged sissippi Valley in Br:ttish Politimh11 the College Inn. Retlltn to any ad:m ~\..a .c: q 0 g
subj~ct of lieutrahty1 };IV;id "New em- on the day's progt'am.
a fee ol one dollar :.for takm& it late. whlllh won the Loubat pn~e of $1000 ministrativQ office. Rewat•d.
stl'algnt.
.
hnsjs as g~ven Ill the cond1t1ons o£
3, All N, Y, ,A. slips a~c to be ofi'eted for the best boQk on North ~ Black leather, small-size, three3, Expect to have the bQy frl~~l ~autr~lity by p 1•cs)dcnt Root:;~evelt's Dr. Hewett Will Speal~ to tm:ned m at the campus post office -in
Americ~ published m a pel'iod of five ring notebook. Return to Sam
sit on yout• )ap if you P.o-uble~date ln into~·pratation of the At~gust resolu·
GAME FllATIIER
the Administration buildjng. The N.
a coupe, p, $. Wear the second best r n is t\ step :fo~·w~rd in diplomatic Graduate Students Monday Y, A, month ends on 12th. of ench yeal:J, Pc1)1aps the, leaPing idea of ~arble.
COWJ!UN<GS
1
Key ring with fo\lr kt:~ys attached.
fo1·mnl if this Js your fate.
~
u
month, and slips turned in afte-c noon this book 1a that Br~tlah interfe1ence
.in4, Tuke along a pair of glov(>s .to re ;olf:~ing the- speech, members of
Dl', Edgat• L. Hewett is th~ pl'inci- of tl1e 14th of each month will not w1th land speculation west of the Ap- Please return to Bill Carr, Sigma Chi
:protect the hly white hands wllllo the fratemity held n discussion of pal speaker at a meeting of the Grad~ be CQ\.mted,
l)alaeluans dod mo1·e to start Virginia !louse.
tlie stubbcrn engme Ol'
ld l' e
uaw Students next Monday/ Februa,l'Y
planters on the road to 1:ebelhon in
Brown btllfold \Vl.th zipper top, conYou l'"~l):UJ,l~e
or
cac.
1775 th!l.n stamp act oT tea tnx,
taining $'1.00. Return to Bob '].lhompfi:x a 'llat th•.e•. Yon }night a1
so 1
tn.~c
The five
new mitintes of the. organi- 171 at 7:.30 p. ml ·
ms·
ctence L
eclure
l>r. Dargan, whCJ is alstt writing- scm, Sigma Chi house,
along a magazma ,so that ym,1r dute :tation received their official Pi S:igmn Hall.
NOTICE TO JUNIQRS AND
won't b~ to bo1~d while you're l'C~ AlphP. keya nt this mcet.lng.
Mr. GJ~n Si~pson who ts 1,1 gra~1.mte SENIORS
several aJ;ticles on a plmse of New
pairing the cnr,
'
student m }nstory Wlll &lso grve .o.
All juniors and seniot:s who ha-ve Mexico histQry, recently visited Gal5, Fifty cents fol' the pdco of ad'rom Calkius1 Unversity guldunte short talk.
pi~tlll'es in the Mirage sho1,1ld turn lup and Santa Fe to collect matenal.
missiop.
s.tld ex,.football playe~·, is now em~
---------ilJ a list of thetr achvities immedi- Re e.:Kpects to gather material fl'QJU
'6. Car:ry you1· hwgest c.vening bflg ployed jn extension work of t~te UntBetty Fleehnrt, :;form.et U. student, atoly. Seniors should tum their hsts 1tews:pallBl' files 1'\11 over the state.
-to maim :t:oom for the. date's watch, VOl'Stty in Tnos county. Du,.·mg the is very ill with pneumonia, accot·ding in to Maryruth Mitchell, and juniors
handkerchief, bill fold and hpusc key. post few yeal·s, he haJS been connected to a report rec(nved
from Roswell to· should turn the 1r hsts m to Roberta
Robbie Coc1u·an and Mm·ion Foss
t •"nded tl Ie U• f"ul' two Palmer, or send them dh:ect- to the
~<IF YOU want to know whether
7. Wear comf Qr t nb) e -sh oes. You with Bethany college in West V11=~ dny. BetlY a·"""'
mny have to wait a few minutes or ginin. 1\lr. Calkins hna lli.s bnchelo~a years ~nd was a Kappa Kappa Mir~ge by campus mail.
spent the weekyend at Marion's home
you a,l'e Qestmed to bet a success
or not, fOU can etsily Und out.
hours befol'C going out Oil the dance degieo from this Umversity and h1s Gamma,
- - - - - _ I~==::::=::::::::;:;:::;:::;:::;;:::;;::;::::;; ii~n~S~o:c::o~"~'O~·==========o
floor while- he go;~sips with A friend. Ph.P. from Yule,
¥~-"~'"'-''_,_,_,_,_,_,,_.,_,_.. Wll n 1 ll~llllnl~lll:Jl'JIU,IIIIIIII!lill)n:llllll~lllllliiiiMiilll~murnil!lll!lllUI\IIIIUijii\\WII~!
The test lS simpfc and infnlhble.
Are yo~ abldto save money? I£
If there ;, only one vacant ehair, you
-----DR. MILLER LANl!!
CHAS. E. BOLDT
l:l
EAT
not, o;Iyop out. You wtll Jose.
will certainly have to tltand vlhile
Yo• con tench an old dQg new
· · ..£~ §s
CHIROPODIS'f
Furniture and RepniJ't!)g
ln Your Own Home
You np.\1 think not, but you w1ll
b•icka, say S~nford University llSY.;.
Pictures and Fra(lli'J(g
~
the boy :friend ~its.
lose af l'>ute as fl.lte, for the seed
8. Save your allowaneo. :Cite date cbologists. Age hao little to do With
>l.ll ailments of the flee~ ~ci'\::tdif.
114 "'est Gold J(ve.
MEXICAN DINNER
• Never have sock colorings
go to tho -stnurattt
t
icnlly and pain1ei3S y trea
n
N 'I
..,
,
of success is not in you."
' .,1 Jll'o'"bly
"'~
.. .,
I~n1 ning, and one can lenrn a1moa as
Ph
65.; J Alb 1
e
J'
s
A F ll C
been more inspiled, smarter
"'t'lh an eye f~;~r prices rpther than
Phone 3120
116 S. Third St.
,-~~
.. ~~--·~! ~~.:....."':..... .:..+ u
ourse
---J'ames J. Htl1, the great
or more appropnate for the
;oods, Don't be su~:priscd if the wait- ettsily at 50 aa at 20'
I :=~===~=:::e=~~=~~ 1~====:..::_:;,_:;,_::____,
INCLUDING~
railroad builder
•
~'lll;-l,""'lllliUIIn1111tiWICiiiiiiifl'IIJIIIIi
o!o<-..-•-··--·,_.._,,_,,__.,_,_,+I
season than these beauyou a bill :fot' cbnmpagne - lil•"illllll"""'"llllll
~ ~ ' '"~"lnu lmilll>ll"
·I Hl~'<
~
Enchi1t~. das, H o t TamaI es, s""'
• "' ll•nds
"
' d'
J
I
F OR TAXI
,1
Chili Souce, 'lexioan Fr.ed iii
tiful Game Feather colorfor the crowd.
Eastside CleanerS
~..
NtLvlljo Rugs-...n um ewe ry
Beans ------~-----..>-~--50c ~
Let Life lnsumnce Help
ings in Interwoven Socks.
9. Be VERY enrofol to get your
EXPERT DRY CLtrANING ~
BaskcU>-l'ottery
Call
~
Italian Spagjtetti-Pt.___ 35c
You to Success
date into t h e fs:atatnity house by
,
,__,
,
Qt. ___ 50c §
twehre~thirty. R~membQr the h-ousePersonal Service
WHITE EAGLE
rJ
919 TAXI
Tamales
Doz. 60c ~
1
rnotherts wrath-consider youl' own
Phone 1214 1800 East Central f,3
TRADING POST I
Chtli Con Carno
§
5
11
feelings ns well as tho dateD's!
't' l~lllll!lll~llllffiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllifUill•.llllll•l•fC,hlll"lllllllllllohD
H.
l'ALM
\./
!Jlack and White Cnrs
LOUIS SCHIFANI
1 Qt·--- 10•2 ~
10. Redeeming fcatutc:
ante Wl '11 <~--·--·--·-"-"_,,_.,__
Ser\·t!d in Cafe 1 a. _m, to
=
QU l-JTY
whomever you plensc, citl1or by tl"ndUniversity students Pp,tronize
Curious and
DRIVERLESS CARS
r
for Delivery
=i,.
NEW YORK LIFE
in~ oL' by cutting tn. Dewatc of tbnt
United I~dian Trailers' Aes'n.
NEW 1\IOPELS
R~presentative
stag line!
Conoco Service ~tn~ion
.Aslc the Ddver for Your
508 Fn·a.t National Bank Bldg.
6
-------Sev€!nth and Centtal/
207 W. Central Ave, Ph. t786•W
Receipt and Save It for~
BlLLY :MEARNS, Jr.
Phones: 4515-W, 616
309 West Central

r··-.._,_,_,,_,_,_..___.._,,_,1

I
I

Woodward Talks to ~hi
Sigma Alvha on Neutrahty

'

Educators Attend
•
Meet 1ng

Campus Kings Will Be Chosen
By Co-Ed Ballot
Wed.
•
Nominations are due for
Lobo Kings on Tuesday
February 24, at 5 p.m.

.Soth~

WILL IT BE?

II

I

l

J "'

1

I

CO.

f:i

w.
novelti~s-Members

PREHISTORIC
HORSES
Work on the Sandin cavos
bas boon

Pt.~--35c

t

I !.

•

~
MEJ7sWEAR

Cart~m~d

SaVOY Hotel

1
J~w~e;":~·:~~§":~"r.~do~b~~~.~~~;,~1~~sl~h~~e~~~:i~p~ts:J~==~A~ib~u~qu~c~rq~u~e~,~N~·~M~.=:::::~~-:::-:·:·-:·t:·~:':.::o:·b:o·~~:·~:~~:-~es~~·~·~-~-~-~·~~it!ii;oo~t~;uu;wlll~l~.i~~c~aif;•;~~~g~r;·:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.-:;:-;;;~~---___!
•

_ _ _ ,_,_,_,_.,_,,__ _

started under the spolUiorship of Mu
Alpha Nu, national a~thropologicnl
fraternity, witb tbc asslBtauce of anthropology students und mem"bers of
Tewn society. Since iossils of the cx.tinet slotl1 were found, s'kolclal remains of horses bave been uncnl'thed
in the eaves. These prehiaWric ani·
mnle. hE.tvO a sttong resemblance to
the n1cdm~n Arabilln horsc 1 according
;to;=:W;;e:;•l;:eO::y:..!_lisa,_ -~ ~ .... ~ ..__,

..

----

The 11 U" on the mountairlside was
turned into an '~M 11 SaLurday night
last week, No dflfinite proof has been
uncQvered, but many .suppicions are
ctrculatin; on the campus.
Since only facts &re printed, a few
thmgs that looked suspLCious to one
of the Lobo :reporter.$ are:
Our basketball team lost to a amall
town schoo1 for the first time in bistory, This was the night before the
HU" was disfigured.
An innocent co-ed that was from
Socorro told <>f entertaining' .some
boys from the Scbool of Mines at her
home the day following tbc changing
of our letter on th~ Sandiaa.
Three cnrs with !l. Socorro gn.rage
sign undor the back license, drove to
Supper Rock, where the people in the

Given Feb. 24-26

·--

...
FIRST- ripened in the sunshine •• •
and picked leaf by leaf from the right
part of the stalk when fully ripe.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Bu.y }'OUr Gas and Oil and have
your ear ser~ ic~d at
EL CENTRO
Super Service Station
801 East Central

Picking lsaf lobeitco in
11 8rishtt~

tobocto. ··-···:.-'

Yitginio and lhoC~t<>~<f.,,,•

right by tlie farmer ... at the right
time and in the right way ... no
"splotching"or brittleness, but every
leaf of good color and daV'or.

AJIBULANCI> SER\'ICJ!
'We lJack the Lobo!~
l'HONE 442 108 S. Yalo Av<.

WROLE~ALE

JOE'S SHINE
PARLOR
AND

Sel)iors to Request
No Final Tests

II
llII

"

Valentine Dance

I

I

II

923 S. Second

"

JI

llH
,.1
I

Fraternity Trophy
Cups Disappear

GIr• Is orchestra t 0
Play £.Of WA A
sOCJa•I Hour

Tony Sarg and Dis
Marionettes to be
Staged March 1

1

L 1·V e 8 ' Wr1·tes Eastern er

NEW MEXICO
BOOKSTORE

LeGrande/

.

Four Conferences on
Adult Education
Will be Held

Annual Convention
Of International
Relations Clubs

c oyotes M en ace to H uman

That's what we mean by mild, ripe
tobacco. And that's the kind of to•
bacco we use to give Chesterfields
their milder, better taste.

We Offer Ynu
f
TilE !lOST COMPLJ!',Ti
BOOK STOltE IN
TilE SOUTitWEST

N a tiona! Garment, Paris Shoe, Mode1·n Beauty Will
Demonstrate Latest in Spring Fashions

Doctor Zimmerman
Makes Liberal Offer
On Student Gov't

iit

NEW'S STAND
Now in Our New
Location at
511 W. Central Ave/

HAWAUAN DEBATOR

of

New

1:

market ... re-dried for storage ... then
packed in wooden hogsheads to age
and mellow for two years or more until free from harshness and bitterness.

Tobacco~ Cigatett~s anl Candies
P. 0. Box 1036
:t'honc 4414

--------------~------·

Compulsory Attendance Is
Not Favored; Students
and Music Axe Wanted

At

ofl

FINALLY- bought in the open

Carter Tobacco Co.

Student .Opinion on Style Pageant Will Top Entertainment
Assemblies Shown
By Campus Ballot Lobo Leap Year Dance February 28th

Cross Examination
T0 Feature Debate

THEN- each day's picking cured

Blakemore-Exter
MORTUARY

HAWAIIAN DEBATE COACH

"U" Mysteriously
"
,
Changed to M

TB T.ests Will Be

USED CARS
Bought
Sold
Exehnngd
Wheels Rc~nilt
.Auto Glnss Servjee Parts
JklNTOSII A1Jff0 CO.
214 and 16 W. Copper, I.'h. 562

No. 19

Latest spdng faahiona will be di~
lllaycd ~t the Styla Pageant which is
Survey Made by Student
to be feattucd at the Lobo Leap Year
dunce next Friday mght.
Council Proves Plan Would
I\fQde1s hnvc 'been selected from
Be Liked
each EOl'odty 'to display tho clothing
of the National Gal•ment Company.
Students are not fn favor of comLorrrtina Pu1die, Maxine Smith, Ruby
pulsory attendance at assemblya and
Proctor, Mal'y Alico: Xrtooney, and
would like to have mora student partiPlans for four adult cdu~ation con- OtaU Gllmbre11 have been chosen by
cipation m the assembly progtams.
farences in the Stnto of New Mexico their sororities f.or their poiso and ab~
Also the majority ate in favo1· of
haVe been Ielen.aed by Prof. J. T, Reid, ihty to woar clothes. '!'he 11ntirn Jlllg~
more music at 1\SSemblies. According
chairman
the wotldng comnutteo 1,1ant has bem1 )llnced under the direc-.
to student body vote, talcon by tbc
on adult education and director of tion of Elizabetlt Zi111mCrrnan, who
W, B. BECK
student council1 students affirm that
confctenccs, Those confei·cnces al'C hns su~cessiully conducted tmobion
should assemblies be non-coznpulsory1
hemg })tlid for by the Wol·ks Prog~·ess pnrndcs in the past,
8 out of 10 students would attend.
Administration tht·ough the co.opot•aThe pageant is being pnt on ~n co~
These results were disclosed by the
tion of :Mr, Loll Rowland und !lb·. ope1·ation with the NAtional Gat;mont
poll taken on student assemblies 1ast
T. L. Popejoy, The- Uni'Vo:tsity ol Cmn:pany, the. Paris Shoe Store, and
New X.'Iexico Co.nio~once is to be held the Modern Beauty Sarvicc.
Frldv:y,
011 IIInl'Ch 5-7.
Mr. Maurice Oaoff, managet O'f th~
To state the conclusions m percen~
The purposes o! tl1e conferenees Nntional Garment, will display :for
tages: the results s1towcd that 86.6~~==~~~~~~~~~==- are to stimulate interest in adult ed- the fh·st time n nGW group of f:rocka
per cent of the student body were not
ucation, to give nuthentie information nnd gowns :ftom Ainoricns finelib
in favor of compulsory attendance at
Urges Students to Take assemblies; that 71.2 per cent wanted
on adult education to tlle gcnatnl pub- ct·eators of women's styles. Thcso
lic 1 nnd to Jlrovide some training for styles, to be shown exclusively for
Control of Own Affairs
more students in the Jll'Ogtams; that
cats had n picnic,
tltos~ working, or mtcr'll:stcd in wotk... the Lobo Dance~ will set the fashion
81.1l>et' cent 11refer more music; and
A local hotel missed eighteen towels and Solve Problems
ing, in 11dult education. The l>lul.scs note for the sprjng season, it ill
that 78.6 :per cent think that they
tw() days nfter the Lobos lost to the
oi adult education to be covered nt thought by the manngors of tho dance,
would attend th~ majo;rity of the ~s
Employment
Plan
to
School of Mines.
tl1eso confccrnces include: phtlosophy Spodal -aboe. styles arc being or~
semblies
if
tbey'
were
not
compell~d
The ''M" was very skillfully made. Be Worked Out in
and
princip1c.s, mntcrinls and methods, do:rcd by the Paris, uccording to Pete
to do so.
This. shows that the .fell~ws who did
and organization and practical prob· Matteucci. The models will bavo
3,6 per cent of the student body
the JOb knew about movmg rocks or Near Future
l(!ms.
their hair dressed by the Modorn
. .
·
al
made written comments on the quesmmmg m genet •
"J invite students to come to me tionnaire which were gladly receJved. Conference of New MexicoEnt<>llm.cnt for the conferences is Beauty Sctvice.
Gasoline was bought from a locpl
gal'nge by son1o young m~n, When with .suggestions on student govern- M:ost of the comments. indicate West Texas Clubs to Be to consist of emergency education ln lcceping with the Leap year nto-tcnchers, Nnttonal Youth Administro.~ tive. the girls are to ask the bofS.
t1ie tank was filled, the dnver of tho mentt and with suggestions for the thought on the subject. There were Held Here Ma1•ch 13-14
h
i0
· building and the. improving of the n large number of requests for poption workers1 CCC worker:; tmd teach~ Tiel{cts mny be. bought irom. any
c~r nsked t e gar~gemnn ~ go m· University Hf(!," st!.id President J, F. u1ar muaic and singing. A few wantInternational Rela.tions Clubs of the era:, pUblic school ndmi1tistrntors nnd so~m:ity girl Qr Phrat~1·cs member. If
stdc and get some tue patchm~. When Zimmerman in hls annual address to
ed good speakers. Others wanted as- New Mexico~ West Texns Conference teacherS, and representntivcs of pri.. present plans of the manager mature,
the hg.arnge-mnn
.retur.ned
Wlth the
to
h
th the student bod:y last Friday.
::'L silver loving cup will ba givon to
semblies more often to stimulate stu~ wUl bOld their .annual convention at vnte adult eduention agcmcies,
IJUtc mg
reeetve Js money,
e
Zimmerman declared that the nd·
tbe University of New Mexico Match
The conferences will be held nt the group se1llng the most tickets.
dent body interest.
ear was gone.
h ld h
ministration was willing to remove
A good many students felt that 13 and 14.
Normal Onivctsity, Ln.s Vegas, Ma.rcl1
0! eeul'se a person s ou
ave 1
f b f
t
t k
b ' faculty interference" in those nreas theh: nttenda.nce at voluntary asscmThe conference, which is l'>ponsored 2~4: University of New Mexico, Albu. .
11
0
11
proo e ore ~, .s eps 1' a,. 1enh, :- where the administration felt that the bhea was depend13nt on the cahbre of
by tlte Carnogie Foundation ior In.. qucr~ue, :Ma~cli 5-7;, Eastern N c. w
cause a man ~s ntnocen un 1 e. lS
proven guilty. The. Miners are hav- studet1ts would adcquate~y govern~ the 11rogrnnt. A few !elt the n~ed ternational Peace is compos!!d of thl!: Mcxtco. Jumor Coltcgc, Pllt'tales,
ing tlleir nnnunl st. Patrick's day and where they had effeettve govnn- of a. public address sys.tem was nec- following schools; University of New Mnrch 9«11; nnd at New Me:dco A
dnnte-.should our loyal co-eds go'l
mental umchiMry to accomphsb these essary so that all in assembly could Mexicc>, New ll:le:x:ico Normal Univer.- illld 1\1 College.
:purpQS~.
hear. The student council has re- sity, Eastern New Mexico J\lnior.. Col- Amon!t tlto spea'k~r.; of the confer.. Mysterious disappcnrnncc o{f trophy
4 'Ther~ b no reason why the faculty
cently purchased n public address sys- lege) New l\Iexico M~litary InstltUte, ences Will be ~;r. 'Yllhaln 'l!tl, Proctort cups from the Pi Kappa Al:pho. and
should make out the socinl program/' tem for tltnt purpose.
Nev; MexiCo Teachers College, New Stnnford Umver:nty; D~. Dorothy Kappa. Alphn, houses Saturda~ night
Dr. w..ner of the l'rosbyterlan
l'resident Zimmerman satd. "It has
Mexico Military- Institute, New Ilfex- Nyswander, .Snit Lnkc C1ty, L. \V, hus not yet been solvcds
Sanitorium, cooperating with Dr.
only' been the custom in the pnst, t:tnd
ico Teachers Co1lcge, New Mexico Col- B;ogers, Corps Area EducAtional AdOne evening of Inst week someGekJcr, will be. un the campus for the
i£ the .students show the intcrc.st. thera
lege of Agriculture and Mechanical y1ser> Fort Sntn !louston, Sa;'- Antol!~ body's generosity prompted them to.
purpo~e of making prehminary tests
11
is no reason why this obligation .should
Arts1 Sul Ross State Teachers College, 10, TexllS. (tcntntlVc); aud .M1ss Je~su~. knock on the door ol some poor ftl.mi~
on .!;!tudents who mny Qu interested in
not be transferred to them.''
Amarillo Junior Co11ege1 )Vest Texas ~· Lumtnts, Parent Educa:um Special- ly;g home nt 3 in tbc morning and
their ou•coptiblllty to tubmulosis.
It will also be the purpose of the
State Teachers College~ Texas College tst for theW. P. A,, Wnsbmgton, D. C. thrust i:n$ide a bnsketfttll of silver
On Monday, Tuesday, nnd Wed~
University to prepa.ro n pr-ngtam !or
of Mines1 Texas Tecl1~ And' Wayland ~ number ~£ st.ntc Workers in educa~ Iovin~ cups: that fonner nspirlng
ncsday, Fcburnry 24 to ~G, Dr Werobtaining employment for graduates
Co.llegc.
tJon p,rc bcmg' asked to. serve on. the Pikes und K. A.'s lltld won in years
ncr will be at the office of Dr. GekIntroduction o! all girls orchestra o.f the school, Dr. Zimtncrmnn said,
Dr~
Thomas.
c.
Donnelly,
sponsor
of
programs
but corlfirttmtion ol assJgn~ p/lst. From tho sale of thene 13 to1en
H e commented on tl1e 1mprovemen
·
t
dWomen's
.
ter irom 2:00 to 4:30 art cach of th ese at •the
hAthletic. Asseeiatiort
Wd d
the local club, anticipates thnt the mcnts has not been received yet.
cups the family was supposed to buy
afternoons.
s~ciil1 ancmg , our on
c .nes ay the students had made thus far this
conference
will
boat-ended
by
npneeded articles.
The Mn.ytng Uesearch Laboratory will start somethmg new on thls cam· yellr, and spoke on the building pro~ Mark Twain's "Connecticut proximately lOG students and faculty
All the cups haV<l- been rcenptured
of the Sot'lthwestorn Presbyterian pus.
.
gram:
Yankee" Will Be Played at from the other schools in nddition to
by
both tho PI K. A.'s and tlle K. A.'.
Sanatorium in co-operation with the A seven PlCce orchestru composed
Following the speech of D1•. Zim~
the club n1ert1bers of the University.
w~th the exception of one K.A. trophy
University 'of New Mexico, is con- of Rose Neel, Alyce. Parks, Hap~y Iilernlan, the !our stud~nt del~gates to High School Auditorium
International problems, including
which is still at large,
ducting a research project atnong col- Mnncke~·f B'obbye Mullms~ Jean Ell~ss the Nationnl Student Federation conneutrality versus sanctions OS 0 way
Other nooturnal prowlers have sUe·
lege students throughout the. United Betty Flscbcr and Genev~ Moch.o, will vention 1!onduct.':!d a panel discussion
Tony Sn.rg and his Marionettes will
of peace, economic nationalism versus
cccdcd in conv<!rting the monumental
5
States. The purpose of this survey is play Wednesday at .oclock m tha. on the NSFA and its relationship to be in Albuquerque, Monday, :March 2,
Pan-American nlfairs, and Far- Using n new system of debnting ''U" on the mountain into an ' 1M.''
to discover' those students who hnve gym •• Frances ,wntson 15 the director, the Unh·ersity of N~w Mexico. Jack
been infected with the germs
Tht~ women? orehestra ~vas first I\:ennedy explained the NSFA and at the high sehool auditorium to pre- eastern affairs W1ll be discussed nt Wlllis Jacobs and Louis Gianinni wili Several titudcnts hnve connected the
.
:represent New Mexico 11gninst the two events,
tuberculosi~.
expetim~ntnlly mtro~uced at the A_WS Marie Jenson told of the pal't the New sent Mark Twain's ' 1A Cortnectic~t the sessi~rt.
Three utternatJonal personages o:f Hawaiian team on 'Monday in nssem~
--------Blanks with exp.lanato¢ data con~ Hallm~e en d~nce this iall nnd smce Mexico delegates took in the conven- Yankee in l{ing Arthur's Court."
cerning the reJ~el'lrch have been Ithen
lt:as Improved ~remendou~ly, tion. However more interi!sf:; wns
The 'rtlarionettes arc manipulated by note have been promised by- the Cat'- bly at nine o'clock
The topic to b~ debated is: Re·
printed nnd ure being issued to Uni~ rtccoi'dlllg to n. local musical authon~y. shown in the <ilscussiort of localJlrob- young men and women who are not ~cgie Foundation to adilress the meettrtgs.
•
solved,
That Congress Should Hn\·C
Vers .,h.
"' studenta.
d Th.e. idea
b o£ t,hese to.fternoon socttal lems, such as those. on student ""OVc.
seen. Strings extended to the hands,
Arra?gements for the housmg and the Powe1• to Over-ride by n TwoStudents wl1o desire to take this nncmg oura 15 no. ~ new one 0 ernment, as told by Thelma Pearson
tuberculin test may obtain blanks otl1er eanlpuses and 1t IS the. hope ?f and Jack Kennedy; and on the discus· feet, head, nnd nrhlS of the marion- entertamment of the delegates are bo.- thirds :Majol'ity u t.nw Declared Unfrom Dr. Gelclerl or rtlembers o£ the ~he sponsors t~at .these fuli~tlOns Wlll siort of curricula and professots and ettcs cause them to act very much hke ing mad~ by Clay ~o~ler,. Eliz,abeth constitutional by the Suptert'le Court.
Organization of t"he Painter's Guild,
physical education dc:Partment staff. l11C1'CilS~ st:adilJ' 1 ~ popularity.
, related by Joe Roe'hl and Marie buman beings. All parts are spoken Zlmmerman, and Wdham Atkmsort, The cross extlmination plan of debnt..
of
the t"University
of Cl
New
• Wl'll b c uscd·
•
•
R
Skin T~st Js Not Harmful
D?tlcmg Instruction !TI0Y he obtain- Jenson.
by the assistants and oCC!\Sionally officcl"S
·
I
te
f
b
mg
a
of Unrvctsity
art students
1 e1n lOiia u ' N. B. Beck, llnWatittn debate concb, wasumon
!
effected February 13, when it me£
The test, whieh is called the tuber- ed if the person desJreS. fl(lwever
-------there is a Vocal solo added to the per- I\ extco n rna IOtul
mstructor in Engl1sh at the Urttver- nt the hotnc of J)fiss Dorothea FricKe
culln P.P.D. skin test~ is made by plnc~ anyone may dance for nn hour for five Student Body Dance for
formance.
'
ing a drop o:f liquid c~lled tuberculin cents.
Saturday Is Postponed
"A Connecticut Yankee 1' opens with ''THE DOVER ROAD" TO sity o! Hawaii 1 and his team of four the faculty sponsor.
debaters .ttrc touring the United
Leona Talbot was se1eeted as pteai~
within tl1e upper surface hlycr of the
a :prologue when the audience meets
BE GIVEN MARCH 11
States.
dent. Martin Sh2.frer 1s viee-pre~i
skin by a. tiny scratch or by 1njec- Dr. Cornish
California
The student body dance which wns Mark Twain with bis famous charae~
dent, with Ilobbye Mullins elected sec·
tion. 1£ the spot becomes red and
scheduled for Saturday night h o. 8 ters, Tom Sa\"fYer and Huckleberr)'
Three-net Cotl.lcdy Directed by Juha
Other clmrter memshghtlY' swollen within two or three
.Or p G C'ornishJ member Qf the been called off dua to unavoidrtble cir- Finn. They are then taken back to
Spanish Educator to Discuss retary-treasurer~
J(clehcr Next Dramatic. Club Play
be:ts arc: Jane :Peter; Thelbe:rt L.
days, it signifies. that tube:tculosis Univ~rsity'~ :Board c>f Regents is in cumsttmces. Another dat£= will be set Iltenie: England of fourteen hundred
Student Life in Spain
ExOOt', and Wayn~ Hornbaker.
•r• somew1H!te in the. bodv
_.
yenrs ago and the Yankee meets Mer•
g.rm'
,..
"'
.
.
..,~ California. £or nte.uiclll treatment.
for
the
near
future.
,
,
1'The Dover
1
Rortd.''
a
three.act
.
Only junior and senior cJnss art
Thts IS not a method o£ dtagnustrtg :;..=::.:::;,..::.;..:__ _:;,.:_::.::___:;,_...c_::.::_ __:__:;,.:;,.::.:::;,._______ llin1 tl1c magician, and has n duel of
Alberto J11t1cnez, pres1dent of tl1e mnjors nnd members o:f the Art
tuber!!Ulosis, lf the reaction is. posi~
wits with him. After tbe Yankee has comedy, i3 bcil)g rehearsed by- mem ..
tive, tho student w)ll be given tho
met King Arthur and the Knights of bets o£ the University Dramatic club, u:R;es~tl!n~i~ de Estudia~tes" of Ma- Leogue of N~w Mexico witl be ad..
_privilege of receiving nn X~ray of his
the :Round Table, he- bas runny thrill- under tbc: direction of Miss Juha l(eJ.. dml, 1s gJvii'lg' a lectttrc ill Rodey hall~ mltted. High standards of scholar•
ing adventures, as blowing up the ehor ol the English department. Three 1\Io~dnj' nt ~ P•, m., l"r~day th;, 24th. ship will be maintained by the Guild.
chest without cost.
A11other organization sesston met
It hns been estilnnted by henUh
towor, a11d the battle with the Wiei;ed performances of the play, beginning !le lS ~}Wn~n~g m Enghsh on ~pan~
JSh •Unwerstttes
and
Student
L1fe
m
Tlmrsday
eveningI Febrtm....
, 201 at
Rnights. All of these scenes build up Wednesdn:y, J\.Iit.rch 11, will bo given in S
authorities that one4hird of the entiro
It
~.J
pnm.
the
home
of
'Miss
Kat1terine
O'Conner,
hnll.
nodey
po);)ulo.tion of the United States is in~
Coyotes have tnken to menacing lonthcsome thing about them is their to the final end wben the Yankee is
Alb.erto Jilmn.e~ i.s ()he of th; CJu_t- patroness nnd sponsol'. Future plans
Port~ Eretney takes tl1e lead ns
fectcd with th~ germa of tubereulosis, the. wcstctn lumberjacks. At least eerie wh~ne. which they ctotm to the Installed Magician-in-Chief at a great
Latimer~ owner of "n sort of hote1'' stnn.ihng o.ut~t0r1bes on e<~ucat;on 1n of the guild on the Univ~rsity campus
but onl~ t\Vo or three in a hundred this is the idea of o. columnist on the 1noon.
tournament ht his honor.
have enough infection to ea'Uso dis~ student J)apth' nt Brown Universit1.
Coyotes are not ptu:ticulllr how they
Thore Wtll be an tlfternoort matinee nenr bover :Uoad 1 in England, Leon- Spnm. He 1S now lecturmg m the wore discussed.. New rnamb!lirs have
ease.
The wcstat'l'l 1umbcrjnclts that live $pell their name. However it is: not for all school children in the city~ Tho ard (Louis Giannini) 1 Anne (Nelita Umtcd States under tho nuapices of been selected and will be annou'nce.d
in New Mexico titter s1ightly- at this cayaotes, kiyuto ur Idyote, Idoty, .c,vening pcrfqtmauce will begiu at 1\tcjitl.), l!!ustacin. (Oorothcn Derry), Institute de ln Bspnnns. His talk nt later.
rcmilrk. 'l'hcy do not 1augh because kyoti but thee spelling coyote,
8:15 p. m. nnd bbkets are fifty cents and NiCliolns (William 'fruswcll) find the UniVetsitt is sponsored h~ the Init is not C(lilSidered good form to Artother crnclt at tlte wide operJ for }()\Ver floor antl thirty-five cents shelter undCl' Latimer's room 1 and be- tel'nl\tlonal Rclatkms Club,
POPULARITY QUEEN TO
la.ugl1 at );leople's ignorance. Coyotes spaces en lied our west wns made by ~ lot' balcony. ThiS progtntn is being come the victitns' of circ:umstances Mr. Jtmenez 1will StlUak Monday eve~
ning
nt
7:QO
o
clock
in
Snl'n
Raynolds
there.
Diminlc,
the
butlct•
generated
BE
NOMINATED
do e:dst, nnd they do roam the '\vest- correspondent in n Princeton pnpc1• sponsortd by Sigma Alpha 1ota, ha•
e\·n plntns but they do not threaten wlto declares ttoul;. west w1tcn they tiot1nl muslc :fraternity, nnd tickets (Irvhtg Seligman), tmd numet·ous hall. Ris to!)ic wiU be ~'La Cuidad
UnivcJ:sitnniaH, The ssmc. evening a
Nominations for Populurity
In order tbnt Seniors mny become the Hv~s d l\n~thi.ng but smaller ant~ see. tl mnn driving recklc.sslyf thoy mat be secured from any member or other domestics, add to the humor nrtd
bm1qU13t will t.'1kC place il1 th Dilting
complexity <lf tbc pJot.
Qu<!en of the l\firnge Eeautf
c}tCrtipt front the final e~nn)inntions trtnls, such as jM.kl't\bbits.
toot their horn nt him three times, at the Music hall.
'"l'h~ Dover Rond'1 is described by- hnll ill his honor.
Ball .nra to be made by ~etitions
in .tu11e1 a potit!on hM bcllh dtnwn
'rile only glimpses westrlrnets have lie :lecls nshnmed an d. toot-;; back
11
signed by {\t least twenty stuup by the Sehlors to be voted on in of eoyotcs v.rc their back sides ns they three timea1 nnd go~s on with eVery.. Gntth Dlakely spoke on the subject its o.uthor, A. A. J\.hlne 1 M an nbsurd
dents and by th~ nominea hern clnss meeting nt ttsscrubly1 Monday. t·un nc1·os:s tho plains trying to get one feeling lH'! has bocn sufficiently "Evidence of Relatiortship Between eomcdy in three aeta.n Milne is an McF AltLAND RESUMES WORK
self, All }Jetitio'M ntust bo in
Pltysicn1 Fentmes and CJ.'imiULllity>' Amcrkan nuth<)l', especially well
ReaSQrll'l tha.t the Seniors give In re~ t\S far away from any :form of humnll ~unished,ll
Professor Wnltcr B, :McFnrland o£
the Mirage box by Wednesday,
questing cltelllpUon ntc: it ia tho cus.- life M possible. Tho coyote is one !Io;,v cnn 'lvcsternet•.s toot their horn at the joint roeeting of Crtciquo nnd known for his f'Pooh" books for
the economics department will u"turrt
li1ebruaey 2G 1 ilt otdc1• that the
children.
totn in many hwge universitiM; Se~ of tho. most timid and meek n.nimvJs thr(le times when it seems thn.t they Phi Sign1a Tucsdny night.
to classes Mondn.y. Mr. MeFarlnnd
nominntions may be published
Members of the orgaui:sa,tion took
---~---niora have to prnctlct~ for gradul\ti(ln) tlu1t axlst. As :for theh: site, these cnn not. in the opinion of those: who
in tho Lobo a week before the
tho Senior })lnY wi.\1 be given: and '\licious nnimnls iut. a. little larger fitG eVidently well versed !rt western i)tu·t in a heat~d disc\tasion n:f'tCT the Walter .Biddle is eonfl.ned to his lms been ill irt the hospital with a
~treptocaccU!! infection.
dauce on Mnrch 'l~
hotne, b~ausc llf n sov~l'G eold.
lectur~ wM completed,
tlmo
be vnlunble in seeking jobs, thnn a full grown iCJx find the only culture, even count to tln:ee.

"King of the Campi:J.s'' Wlll be the
offictal title tc be given to the Vmversity m11n who wtll b~ elected by
the cnmpus C(H3ds Wednesday1 Februnty 26th. He will preside ove1• the
Lobo Leap Year :Ball F.11day, FeblUa:ry 28th at the Country Cl1.1b.
At this same election the two outstanding "he-men11 on the hilltop will
be chosen. T:Qis is a portion of the
progr~:~.m being arranged for the Lobo
dance. ;BtJsidea these. nwn baing the
guests of honor at thc.c dance their
pictures will appear on a special page
m the Mhage.
This custom is. bemg tnauge:~:uted by
the Lobo. The men to be selected
should be the most outstanding all
around men of the cnmpus and are to
be chosen for the qualities that go to
make up the most popular boys of
the University.
Petitions with twenty s1gnatures of
women atudertta aJ.'e to be turned mto
the editor, business. ma.nager or Lobo
box in the :post office not late~: than
6 o'clock Tuesday evening, February
25th. Signs will be posted on the
d day orning nnnoun~
campus We nes
m
cing the names of those nominatied.
Any regularly enrolled women student
entitled to vote on these Ctlndida~
13
..,
on Wednes da,., •
' esTho
election '\vill be held in front
of Rodey Hall and each girl wilt be
allo'..'' cd \'"' vo~c
~ for three candit.ates.
The one teceiving the htg'best number
of votes will )Jc delegated the "Kmg
"
d h
t t
of the Cnm}>US , an t e uex Wo
will be culled the liHe-men of UNM.''
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Organized Recentley
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Observers may contend that
throughout the hit;.tory of the United
Stn.tea, we have eonsiste11tly ke~t oul'
e:yes upon Europe, But it js not to
.
be denie~ that we bave pft._en cast
an uccaaHmlll glnnce
thoutT. the
t" Aco:l'ner
·
.
of our eye t o vww e .ui\. m- mer1cnn situation. Last week Freaident
Roosevelt seemed to havo tnkan another southward glance 1 WllCn it was
announced tl1at he had ut•ged a confel·ence among the American natJous
fqr the purpose of studying means
to maintain peace ~mong thom.
This is probably a.. continuation of
the Hgood neighbor'' policy. Yet all

gun £rpm the· days of WiUiam Walk~
er'~ exp~ditions (which we had the
good grace to denounc~) and the
mnnivulations of the first Vanderbilt
down to the most ncent Mp.rine ex~
:pidition sQme yea:r:_s ago is. unpal'ilon~
able.
Thel't:l was Pan~ma. In that easel
those who now- cl&im to be the "Good
neighbor'1 were th~ best of MachiavelHans, For thE!m the end justitied
the rn 13ana··flng3:ant viola.tion of the
intemationul t:ode:, The f"Ound just·
ification for the end after the event
wns ove1•,
Haiti is not a bl'ight chapter it..
our Latin-Amel'ican diplomacy. No1·

is Santo Domingo, As moral judges anQther Tant;a~Ari~a, or anqthcl'
Qf the 1918 .Me~ican 1;~voi~tion we G1•an Ohaco~ Let us now, the gt•eat

v.~pcared ha bJt sdly, )3udt' the ~lonhd nation of the noJ:tll, cea~e to take
Gumt of t Q .North &S me lator m t e .
.
.
Tanea~Arlca displ\te was prove".
a1dolong glances at the Jiispamc

Summer Education Cour~11s
to Be Taught by McKay

r-.. .

•

Fellis, Recent Transfer from Idaho Decisioned
Opponent in Light-heavy Weight Bout
•

Tho Vnr•ity boxers easily defeated
Flag·staff ringmen last Friday llight,
4 to 1, befol'e a cupac.ity houae. The.
lone Flagstoff victory came as the resuit of a forfeit by the L9:bo's in the
145-pound diviai~Jn,
Climaxing the bouts as usual was
knockout punch. GalR..olph G"Ilegos'
"'
legos wun a technical knockout from
Tommy Tucker in the second round,
after hPving downed his mun three

Inspired in design--superbly
dramatic in color-Washable
and fast colors. Large and
small floral designs and
Geometries. Smart styles for
campus and sti·eet wear. The
color combination!'l are so different that you can't help b<>ing smart in one of these
prints.

tor

Some spring shoes: by Rlce01Neill are goy Qnd fri\'otovs, ••
to give your feet enchantment)

Others- for more serious mr;:Jmer~ts
are 5o smart they belie their c:om-'
fort and durability. All are perfectly made oftheflne$tmaterials
money can buyJMakeyour spring
sele,tions :soonJ

ItlEMJJERS OF !\.DViRTISING STAFF
O~her occasions followed, We were
SIG!.lA CHf! ;Bill 1\!Acltel, Osca:t· ~luchcr, :F.rnnk. Byers, Bob Bl'ooks1 J. :B. anXlOUS to. free Cuba. from Spain.
Sachc, Joe Nicholas, Bob Thompson, Jack Seligman, Sidney Kirkpatrick. We wet·e still more anxious promptly
SUPERVISOR, MELVIN CHAMBERS.
to cnshnckle her to us by a Piatt
[CAPPA KAPPA GAI\llUA: Betty Huning, Bobbye Mullins1 Louise Pooler, Amendment and b:r finanical ehains
400 West Central
.Mildl'ed Bennett PEGGY PAX'rON, SUPERVISOR..
f"Orged in WaU Street.
~
ALPHA CHl OlUEGA: Dorothy Bt•own, LucHe Grahatn1 Henrietta Bebber,~~T~h~e~A~m~c:n~·c~an~r~c=co~r~d~in~N~i~c:_ar~n~u:-!____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~------..!.!•~~~~~~~~~~~::!:~~::!:::!:~~~~::!:~~~~::!:~
Mory 'frotter. BliJT'rY ROBERTS, SUPERVISOR.
KAPPA SIGMA: Buddy Pilldngton.
llHI 1.\-IU: Almll Jones, Adah Sackett, Elizabeth Ann Carr, Kathryn Ma.bl'y,
MARY ALICE MOONEY, SUPERVISOR.

Mosier's Smart Shop
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THE U'S AN M-SO WHAT?
How can a "U" be turned into nn uM" 1 How can friendly
rivalry be turned into Kentucky mountain feudism.
These questions can be answered easily. With a few splashes
of white paint the physical. count~nance of the "U" has been
changed to an "'M." With an answering distiguration of an ~'M"
the feuds could reign.
Such childish antics as changing a school symbol have no
place in an educated society. It is the work of primary schools
and not so-called schools' of learning.
Tl\.e University of New Mexico is a school of learning, so Jet's
calmly change our own uun back to a uu," but carry the incident
no farther.
Complete indifference to the "M's" actions would be by far
the most effective manner in which to combat these silly gestures
of importance.
Indifference squelches while hostility gives satisfaction.
Squelching is what is needed in this case-not satisfaction.

'

'

I .

l
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Natural digestive action
notably increased by smoking Camels

COLLEGE LIFE is a
sttninonthcpbysiquc,
whh its endless demands on mind ;md
body. Often, as a rc·
sulr, digestion suftcrs•
Smoking Camels cases
the Strain of the busy
whirl-promoc:cs
good digestion.

,ulate and promote digestion•
Enjoy Camel's mildness ••• the
feeling of well-being fostered
by Camel's matchless blend of
costlier tobaccos.
Smoke Camels for digcs·
that smoking a Camel during
or between meals tends to stim-

People in every walk of life get
"keyed up" ... livetoo hurriedly.
The effects on digestion are
known to all! In this connection, it is an interesting fact

'------

l•
'\

IN BRITISH GUIANA-the LaVatres
ford a river. "Cumcls make any meal di~
gcst easier," says William t..aVarte. M£s.
I.aVa.tre adds; 10Camcls belp tny d.iges~
clonJ io the jungle: o,a: dlning at bome!1

INTEREST WOULD AUGUMIJJNT STUDENT RIGHTS
The students of the University have never been given such an
opportunity before as they now have. It is knocking and has even
gone so far as to open the door.
President Zimmerman was the knocker and the opener of
this doorway to opportunity, A chance for student government to
the nth degree is what we are offered. .Anything the students desire will be given a chance, Our liberal president is willing and
anxious to take student matters out of the hands of the faculty.
In fact, he pleads with us to do so.
Bnt Dr. Zimmerman can't go on and do these things himself.
'fhe students must show that they want to do them and ask for the
privilege of having our student government powers enlarged.
The powers we want are there for the asking-but it is our
duty to ask.

.
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The Safety Valve .. ·.
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Jean's C;afe
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FeII'IS, Tran sfer' On
BOXIUg Squad

f

institution, one which is having growing pains, one which has
~chools within it which are looking out and beyond it, It does not
ran_k a~o?g the great conferences, _but Jt IS on Jts way. As the
Umvers1tles a:n.d colleges, members 1n the Border Conference, enlarge and expand, the conference will grow with them, It can become a great Southwestern drawing Cal·d.
All this will take time, but there are certain pressing Pl'oblems which are ever-present and which can be remedied now. The
other day tl1e suggestion was forwarded as to the problem of referees for Border basketball games, This suggestion was: that two
or three officials be selected from each of the. member states. These
officials who are selected would never officiate at games within
theh· state, but would be called upon to referee in the other two
states. This was only a. suggestion and no attempt to discuss it
· will be made,
But the pt·obl m d
d ·
· • " d
oes ex1s~n a reme Y lS necessary.
· e
A th
no er pmnt in discussion was raised by the University of
Arizona. This institution notified N. M. Agricultural College that
b
tb ll
.
aske · a relatiOns would hereafter be severed until the. Aggies
get a n-~rm of regulation dimensions.

., .

BOB SCOTT, Guard

•

'

f

Pete ;Fe1lia, trJtnsfer ft·om the University of IdallO and holder of the
Inter-Rocky Mountain A. A. U. light
heavy weight champior.ship title, has
enrolled in the University.
Fellis won the title of light heavy

times for the count of nine, oue.e in weight champion at nn A. A. U. meet
• h
d
the first round and twice tnt c secon at Salt Lake City last Milrclt, He
frnmc,
competed there with teams from Utah,
Lane of the University in the first Mo11tnna, and I-daho.
1
tch ){
' t
l'egu Ial' ~-'ou
won
a• c th
ose th"
ma. d • u de
Last Fddny n•'ght, Fellis won his"
"
u
staved oJ;_ a l'a y m e 1r to n
to get the nod :from the judges.
mAtc:h ft•om Lijubicic:;:h of Flngstaff afFJ.·ank Livingston gave his man te:r but one day's p"):aetice,
enough in the til·at round and as his
Fellis is ;;b' f~e~ tall and weighs t75
opponent faiLed to come out in. the pounds. lie gave a good showing o!
second round.
his ability F,:iday and fills n definite
""'
Th e surpr Ise 0 f th 0 even .mg ,,...
gap
in the Lobo boxing team.
the bout between Pete FeUis of t-bo
Univet-sity and Tony Lijubicich oi
:Flagstllff. FcUis, an A. A, U, champ NEW LABORATORIES CHEER UP
with only one <lay's training, showed PSYCirOLOGlSTS
the
a,
h'., r•'ng supcriorJ"ty by winnin•~
decision in ti,l.ree rounds.
t{QW equipment nnd new lnbo:rato·
Tt.vc. preliminary exhibition matches tics offct' tho student interested in
r•ecded the main buu~. Durnnt of
P
the Utl.iversity won over Henderson Psychology additional opportunities
of the U, S. Indian School. His time- this semester. The JlSYchology dely hitting and good footwork was the pnrtment oec.u]lics the entire third
bu•'ldm.rg'·n of VJ"ctory. The second bout floor of the ne•v -dm•'n•"strat•"on
'"'
.aaw Richard ,Mike of the U. S. I. S. lng, with additional classrooms on tl1e
knock out 'l'is~a.w of Flagstnff in the second floor.
-tirst. l'Ound,
The laboratory has 16 separate
Tissaw 5tatted :t'ast and Mik~ wait·
booths !'ot• experimentation with new
cd i:ot•nn opening and floored bis man
"1n a l1urry.
tables and chairs. There is a separate
The judges wlio had to do but little supply room with n s1H~1f for ehec""kguessing and who did it to the su.tis- Jng equiiJment. Annexing to the dark
faction of the crowd \Vere Sam Jones room .is the new rD.t lnbomtory which
o( the U. S. 1. S. and Willis Barnes
of the pollee for~e. Art Woods was hus ull new apparatus.
the third man in the ting,
A revol-ving clmir for U!stlng n perResults•
son's ~q_uilibl·ium and a combination
Durant, U., -decisioned Utmdcrson1 oscillntor and oscilloscope for mea!!Ut.'U. s. I, s,, (118).
il:lg sound waves, which Dr. Peterson
Mike, U. S. I. S., KO'd Tissnw, erected, add n grent denl to the laboratory equipment.
Flagst.utr. (145), (1) 1:-10,
Lane, U., dcciisoncd Terrinf Flagstntl', (127).
GnllegosJ U.J K0 1d Tucker, Flag- DR. CLARI{ TO DUILD FIRST
staff. (136) (2) 1:55.
HOUSE IN FACUL'l'Y PLAN
Livingston, U., TKO Chilton, .Flag..
•tnfT, (1&&) (2).
Dr. John D. Clnrk, bend of tho
Fcllis, U., dccisioned Lijubieicb 1 chemistry d~plirtm~nt, will construct
Flagstaff, (175).
tho first b()usc under the fa-culty
"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~I housing plan, The building plam ior
tl1e housc1 which will be built itt ltet;p..
ing with the pt:lcblo style o.f arcltitcctur<!, has been upproved and conSlip 'em over
struction will begin in the near iuture.

•
•

Button 'em around

~\

p.r

The Aggies do breed good teams. It is only wo:rthy of their
team that a gym be built in which they can be proud to ente1"tain

visiting teams!
•
\'
·

----------------• •
NewsreeIS 0 f tbe S a t IrlC Ar t

R eq U 1, re ffi e 0 tS f 0 f
T eaCh erS C hanged

\

-,----.....:;:::;.......:=..---.-

Cinder Path IS BeiUd
FI00ded t0 Make
Better Traek
-

4-7

N umerous ch anges have been ma de
in the certifieation requirements fol'
New Mexico teachers according to
Dean S. P. Nanninga1 head of the eduentiun -depn:rtment. Th¢sc changes
have been. adopted b_Y the State Boa.rd
of EducatJon and will become etl'echve

on September 1, 1936.
The greatest cluJ.nges deal with tlte
elementary school teacher, Several
new courses hu.vc been included in the.
:requirements of the cletnental'Y tenehSinco the track is not "freezing ev- ct·s. These Are: Advanc.'ed urithmetie,
ery night, Coach ltenry is having tho
field flooded every day. After tho cin- public sch(lol art ot music, bealth ed-.
dCrs have settled, the track will be ucntion 1 teaching of :reading, problems
rolled, mnking one of the fastest of education in New Mexico, methods
tracks in the Southwest.
.and materials ip.. elementary school
AlthQugh a :Cew men nrc developing
,
.
~
ntcely1 Con.ch. Henry isn't too optimis- and the phllosophy of cducntaon.
tic nbol.lt prospect!:!. for a. winuing
All teachers, both elementary and
team,
S«condaty, will be required to have
Almost all of the men who placed in hnd practice tcneldng.
tl'nck ln.st year are not out. Barrows
For the first time, administrative
and Dennard have graduated; !'.Ion•
•
•
toya did not enter school· Gunter and ecrttfic.a.tes wllt be reqmred <lf. school
Wycoff have witbdttlwn from school; ndminist1.·ntors.
and Egad Wood is not properly regis-------tered.
Interfraternity Council
But wtth the. aid of rt :rcw ntcn which
The Interl'raternity Council, at their
Gwinn Hen:ry '\viti develop .and three.
first
meeting o:f the second Ji.emestc.r,
basketball }llayets, n.owter, Snenz,
nnd McDavid 1 out for track n!tcr tho elected the following offiicers: Presi~
close of the btl.slcctba.ll senaon, the dent, Leo Th01npson, Sigmn Phi E]lsitrack team will mnlce a good show· 1on; Vice~presidentJ Charles Davis, Pi
ing tor itself in the Border Confercl:lce lCappa Alpha; Secretary'J V n n c c
Whitehill, Kappa Sigma.
meet at Tucsort.

Ball at Theatre
Newsreels of tho Satiric Art ball
we1·e shown at one of the Iocai the~
ahcs this week.
Tlle brief scenes sltowed the exterJor o:f Carlisle gymnnsiumj Raymond
Jonson, Dorotlltm Fricke, and Nick
Jo.hn Matsoulms, in a group; a
pJctur~ of the souven•"r pro•r·nm• two
1

""

stage sketch-es; the huge wall panel Qf
Stalin; and a picture of the crowd
dancin"'.
~"'
Grnbnm McNamee, popular news
l'Oporter, said that New Mexico lmd
become the a 1·t center of the south-

PIans Tentat•lVe For•
•
NM Entry Jll the
01ymplC TflalS
•

..

Wllcn the Lobps meet the New
Mexico Aggies he•·e tonight and to111 o1:row night they will be :playing the

cour~.

last games on their home
It
will be tlle lnat chance fol' students

to view their team that still hol<ls a
cl1nnce to t~ke tho Bol·iler Con.fere.nea
Defol'-e lenving on the Las. Cruces title. Should the Lobos end up with
r.mU El Paso tl'lp lnat wc~k, Conch Roy bette~· than a .600 pe1.· cent average,
chances n.J.'e t"hey will journey to LaJohnson srdd that he had ini(!D.tiom.
ramie1 Wyoming, for a clla.llCQ in the
(lf ·1mtering the Lobos in the Olympic Olympic tty-ot,lts.
basketball try outa i.£ they finish the
rest of the season fairly sntisfactorily.
The Lobos managed to S,Plit a
Wlum Johnson 1·-etut·ned fl·om the two-game seri~:;:s at LRs Cruces last
wee'·-end,' hut hopo to tal<e both tJ£.
Soutltcrn jaunt he said that it was
"'
still undecided whothar the Lobos the games tltis wet!k. The Apodaca
brothi:!rs, high-scoring combination
would be entered or not in the tour~
nmnent, Tlle Lobos still have six for the. Aggies~ wUl ptobably be the
t
1
d th ·
!
a.pe~r hend of the Aggie attack.
games o p ay an
cur per ormances
in these games will decide whether
The Lobos need two wins here if
they I!XJ.lcct to continue in the -race
they merit the trip. or not.
The Rocky Mountain diviaion for for first plnco in the Border Conferthe try-outs will be held at l&:ramic, ence race.
W-yoming, on Mtl.l'ch 13~14. The Lobos
The Loboa returned from El Paso
are clnsse<l in the Rocky Mountain
Wedn~sday afternoon and were Undis~h·1ct as is the Socono Miner.s wl1o
mcdintcty put through n hour's scrimntso vlan to enter.
Other Border Conference teams mage to limber up stiff muscl~s.
Univ-ersity Frosh team will tiLeet
that uJnn to enter the try-outs a.l'c
the Lns Cruces Aggles 1 'l'empe, and Menaul Friday night nnd Indian
School Satu1•day in the preliminaries.
teams will
·Flagst(l,ff,
tl p '£"All Co! these
t d" · ·
d be
111
m 1e act tC oas lVlaton an w
play in tlte Los Angeles tournament.
G.
Tl1e wInnc:r oI cueI1 d"1!!t r Ict Wt'II enter the final contest nl New York City
to sec which team will repreaent the
United States in this summer's Olympica in Gcl·mnny.

HOYLER.

J.
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AT THE

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
Door

at 12 noon

•

..

Door
open
Oat 12 noon

STARl'S SATURllAY

••

•

M
1

}( •

open

THEY LAUGH AT DEATS:
But- , •• they- take lbV'C
and friendship seriously

••

•

Money-Back offer helps pipe smokers
find what they want
with"

Pltts

~2tT~r~

Sweaters
GEOitGE LOTT, wnnts
-champion, knows how
over·exert1ora $trikes at
digestion; He says: "1
smoke a )ot. Catnclshavc
a bcndidal c!Tcct on dlgcstion. They help me· to
enjoy what I cat and get
more good out of it...

GUESTS AT KUGLER'S, gcand old Philadclpbia. restauratt.tJ .renowned fot twO genera•
tio.d51 oro shown ahovc, rts they enjoy choice
{oOdtl. William, of Kugler's, who presides OVCJ'
the famous dining roo.m 1 is speaking to one of

TU~E

CAMBL CARAVAN

New

WA.lJ C • Columbia NctwCitk

'

3 pr.

for

.•!

$1.00

S.iJiriritli1Jilii.l

· - - - - · - · -..- · - · · - - - - · · -.._ _ _ _ ., _ _ , _ . . . . . , . _

2106 EAS'l'
CENTRAL AVENUE
PHONE 1632·W

\'~kJ-809 West Central

III
I

CHIEF

MARGARETSULLAVAN

MONllAY, TUESDAY

TH:E1 ROSE

Myrna Loy-Spencer Tracy
IN

Smoke 20 ftagranl pipelula Q~ Prlnco Albert .. (£ you don't find it lhe
me11ower.t, tMtieat pipo tobacco you evct •moked, return the poeket
tin with tha rest of the tobacco in it to U1 o.t nny time witMn t\ month
from thl& date, and we wm l'efund full purclu.l&e pri.ct!, plu• poilil\gc.
(Signed) R. J, Reynold; Toba!lcO Company, Winatoll•SMcml N. C.

PRING£ ALBERTt~~;~~~~:L

"WHIPSAW"

Randolp Scott

RIO
HOW TO TRY P, A. WITHOU1' RISK

KRAZY KAT Cartoon
"Binll STUFFER"
LATEST NEWS

Get set for Ro:mn.n(!at For Ln.ughsl For
Excitement! And a Swell Show

in

Walter Connolly -

Slack Socks

M".S.'i'., 8:30p.m. P.S,T.-<W(!£'

I.

with

ll

1n horizonts.t strjpcs nnd bright
colors, conceived with liberty
n.nd aimeC. at; enmpus wear.

!

STUART ERW1N
JUNE TRAVIS

------Llttlc Fcntutcs---"SNAPSHOTS::=:RACE MOORE

1

FR!DAY-SATURDAY-SUNllAY

"SO RED

.

I

WITH W .ALTER O'KEl!"M
DEANHJANlS •TEO HUSING
GLEN GRAY AND THB
CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA
Tuesday and 'I'hursdny-9 _p,m.
)l,S,T., 9 p.m. C.$.1'.,9:30p.m.

''WJ<J HAVE SERVED THE UNIVERSITY FOR YEARS"

ON Tli!S GRAND
TOBACCO

These swenters ure ~ust _.',\Vl~nt
the doctdr ordt!i'ed tQ g(J/ Wtth
the new aln.cks. just c.9miKg inl

INI

Charlie's Calf & Pig Stand

1!-IE MONEV•BACI<

Ol'I'E'R $TAR.TEO Mt:

$zso to\f5oo
\•

I

PARAMOUNT NEWS
Coming Tuc-!'.day-..
lJOLOUES DEL RIO
WARREN WILLIAM
in
"THE BU!DE FUOM.
. MONTE CAULO"

The boat just arrived with n
new shipment o! spring sweaters--the McGr(!gOr Jine. Th~y
are of brushed woolt mostly \tith
fllncy bacKs and window parte
plnida. The Hgbt-er colors, pas-tel shnde"S, combined. with Hght~
e1•1 softct material, make thcrrt
ideal for spring.

the dinus, WUUam says of Camels; ,.Qtmels
and good food go together. Ottr vattons
naturally prefer quality tobat:-cc.s, jlidging by
the popu:l:trity that Camels enjoy here. So
w~ try to keep weU stocked with Camels.''

Cornel' Third and ccipv.ef'
Albuquerque, New Mexico

QUICK LUNCH
FOUNTAIN SERVJC}jJ
BEERS AND LIQUORS

•

Zip 'em on

•

To the Editor o:f the Lob.J~
At misinterpretation or need of
The Aesociated Women Students change in rules go\o·erning' women
Council takes this opportunity to an~ s~udents, ~t is the right o! the c_oun~
nounce that they are not res onsible c~l to reVISe ~tid correct such sltU~.
.
P •
t10ns. There JS no other gt·oup on thm
for recent rules ImJ)osed upon ga·Is campus that has theee privileges, conliving in dorntitories ~nd houses. A sequcntly only rules. J)rlnted in the
rumor l)£ prot~:-s.t 11n.s reached th~ Co·ed Corle are official. Suggestions
council concerning ~;igning uut ol'di~ pertaining to house and dormitory
nantes carrled em this year. Girls regu1ations will be welcomed, No
declare that they do not like to be hesitancy s!lould h~ felt in bringing
used as o:¢perhnental data rtot be complaints befo1'C council members.
treated as infants. Since there is uo nevision of rules is now· under conauthol'i2.:ed •system o£ research' in the sideration and these will be put into
personu~l offices such tJrocedul'e ae:etus effect as. soon as possible.
uncalled lor and umtccessary.
A. W. S. Cvundl.
H-•-••--•-•1-••--••-n-o,__,,_,,_._,..._,_,__, _ ,__,_,,_

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Boxers Sweep First Glove Tourney Against ~:-~~: -z~~:·-;:~~-;:;-;~:-~-. -r Games to Decide Wolf Pack
Flagstaff; Head for Conference Title
'"-..;~:·;;~:-;,;~;;:;:. :·::~-;;~~:~~:~~;~~. ~~;-:·~·;:Chances for Championship

"EMERAY PRINTS"

berg ipring
1'esth1itg

Febru~ry

Lobos Will Meet Aggies in Last Home Engagement

D I" W"ll"
MK
"d t
ana~
1 tam
c ay, prCBl en
"'
of the Enste1•n New Mexico Juni()l'
But the pl'esant adm.inistrnti<m has Wol.'l<l, and tum round enough to College at Portales, will teach ~d'llCI\·
given a bette1; turn to- oU1.' affairs face it squarely. Perhaps we shall tion courses in summer f!Chool at the
in Latin Ame11ica. Repu(liation of the find it as deSGl'viJ.l.g of attention hs Univeraity, according to Dean S. P.
Platt Amen!lment was a goC.d gesture, t:P.e Europe we have so long studied ~anninga 1 directo1· of the surn;me1· l'!e;!i'l'r11de pacts with Haiti and \-vitll
sion.
Brazil nre .favorable to both nationsl."in~d;,;.tt;;·ic;;d~t~o-o~p~e~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;~
Secretm·y Hull represented us well at II
Montivideo in 1938.
NEW CAMPUS FROCKS O:F
And now it a,ppe~rs that we wi11
join the oth~r twenty n~tit;me. of the
New wo1•ld 1n a pence pact of sprue
sort. :May that pact be effective:.
. prevent another MexlcP.n
·
May 1t
War,
•
,

Sizes 14 to 20

of our southward glances hnve not
been those of tlie gpod neighbor.
Moat of thel'U have lleen the wick~d
w1nks of the city 1dicker--with loss
of money, of cou~·se--attempting to
beguile the innocent ru1·al rnaidcn~
Ol' in this cMe. one should probably
say scmwitrt,
The senorita hAs :found herself be~
tr~:.t.yed more thun onco,
Belicvlng
hel'self wedded to the No1·thern Pl·otector under tl1c laws Clf tlte holy Mon~
;t·oe Doctduc, she was .somewhat
mt_lnly in n household dispute about
~tartled to find him most ungentle~
1845, TheJ:~ ;followed n. violent ea.
trnngement, after which fOUl' of th<:
children-- Californin, Ari:or.ona, New
:Mexico, nncl Texa$ went permanently
to live with tbiJ Father.

Friday

Fridt<Y. )!'ebruary 21, 1986'

THE NEW MEXICO I:.OBO

MESAA;;ti...

MISSION

SUN-MON-TUES

--rFniDAY ONLY-

LOUISE J, VANCE's

WI:(,LIAM. POWELL
GfNGER ROGERS

"THE LONE
W:OLF RETURNS"
MELVYN DOUGLAS
GAIL PATRICK
ARTHUU BOHL
-PLUS"YACBT CLUB BOYS
in 11 THEY'RE OFI~,.,
CARTOON-PAT!lll NEWS

:1

tn

'THll S'fAU Ol' MIDNIGHT'
-SATURDAY-SUNDAY-

SATU!lDAY ONLY
Como Sing: With

Gene Autrey
Tho New .Singing Cowboy

Star in

"TUMBLING
TUMBLE WEEDS"

.......plusTHE 3 STOOGlilS
REX AND ll!N'J.'Y
and cartoon
"WHO KILLEll
COOKROBJN"

Dick Powell

Ruby Keeler
in

"SHIPMATES
li'OREVER"

l

•

r'""'''-:>"--.,----------,--~----

- ----

NM Lobo Cagers Swamp Texas. Mines Under L
Deluge of Baskets; Second String Used
•

Friday, February 21, 1936

February 21, 1936

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO.
UNIVERSITY P R0 F S
TEaCHERS MEET IN T4-0S

fttl(:

STUDENTS TO GET HOLIDAY
THIS SATURDAY

Board of Regents to Meet

George Washington
-=·=·
=-"'_S_o_c_i_e_t_Y--=~==:..:...::~1 Dance at_.
Alpha Chis

President Jnm~s F. Zimmerman announced Wednea(lay thn.t tha annual
George
Washington's
birthday
meeting of the Board of Regents of comes but once a y.ear, therefore the
the UniveJ•sity would be he 1d
· is commemorating this hol~
March 9, Conh•acts will be off,,<,II'''"Y by giving the students and facthe coming year to the faculty
D, v~cation on Saturday, No Satclasses will be held,

Pmident J•mes F. Zimm<'·mnn,
A. :(., Cnm:pn, F, IVI. KerehE;!ville fl.nd
By LOUIS L. LINK
Rabbi Krohn at'~'! attending the counlil--..:..---------..111 try teach(lrs meeting which is be~ng
Spring football statts MtU'ch , "''"·I"''" in TaQs today and tomorrow. All
Couc1t ;Henry anticipatea & hll'ge t,
out to tune up the boys for e, tnt1eh I ot
schedule in 1986, Speaking of
will ilPpear on the education- 11 Courtship consists of a man
New Yot•k City1s public educatil;m
ball the practice was wel1 under way~~~':':~:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l~_:a~w:~o~m~a~n-u~n~t~il-s~h~e__:e~n~tc~h~e":s~~~s~ys~t~el~n_'r~e_"'ce~iv::"e~d~~~3~4~,5~0~0~,0~0~f~ro~m~P~W~A
laat Friday at the p.ssembly. With at
least fiva enb'11nces th~y use only one,
With u,ll doots in use a fellow would
hay~ D. reasonable chance of getting
nway witt,ou~ looking lik~ he fell into
a. b\111 l'ing with his red flannels,
Boxipg here is well on th~ way
lnTlOtloer conference ehnmpioMhi:p
Under the expert tutel11ge
Woods, Golden Glove A. A. U,
n,ofcree and Pl·ofessional
.
the Lobo sqJJad

FI<ANK LIVINGSTON

IINNEKS

I

After this week there will be lots of bright new Greek pins

.

, . ,

•

•

bl'

•t

Sire PU •.tel. Y·

·

. . ,
Imttatwn dmners and parties honormg the new 1mtrates will
be the outstanding events of next weeles social calendar.
The studeQ.t body dance that was scheduled fo:t;" Saturday
night was called off Wednesday due to .unavoidable circumstances.

.

.

.

This dance will be held later on in the year.

Flood-Hicks Wedding
in Chicago on Sat.

l

WEEKLY SOCIAL
CALENDAR
Fridny, February 21st
Phi Mu Coay, Phi Mu House,

I

:Miss Gr&ce Flood and Jl.h·. Benton
are being married Satu~·day,
February 22, at 5:130 p, m, at the
Thorndike Hilton Chapel on the University of Chicago campus. The double
ring ceremony' will be used, The
couple will be at~nded by 11-h-.a. D. A.
Snyder of Neiha, Wisconsiw sister of
Miss Flood, and Ml'. Cliff Re,dd of Albuquerque. Following the ce:remony,
dinner will be s'E!rVc.d at the Congress
Hotel in Chicago. Only intimate
friends of the couple will attend.
dd'
b
'
A month s we mg trip hns ec;n
planned. They will motor to Miami,
Florida1 and wm fly from there to

Arizona ma11lers
There will be seven ""''""' .....
squad: Durand or Rowe,

or Williams,
pounds; Fellis~

Havana.

Miss Flood haa attended the Uni~
•
vers1'ty of New M exrco
as & graduate
student for the past two years. She
Is a. member of Pi Beta Phi from
Hillsdale- College in Michigan. She
lived at the Alpha Chi Omega House
during her school years in Aibuqucr,.
que, Mr. Hicks is a member of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity and a grad~
uate of tlle University of New Mexico~ He is in business witll his father.
TheJf will be ~t home at 310 North
Hermosa after March 20.
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We All
Wear Clothes
---------------14

By RICHTER
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FT
0

2
3
1

Texn"S ~tines (2.3)
FG
Payne, :f ........... --.~------- 1
Neland, f _______'!.. ~---- 0
Peden. £ ____ .,. _________ 0

I,

0
0
1
0

O'Donnell,· g ---------- 0
Light, c ---------------- 0
P..nge~ g -------------- 0
Barbcree, g-f ----------- 0
Andrews, g ------------. 0
Adkins, g-f ------------ 1

Totals -------------·February 18

Lobos

6

1
1
0

11

17

Stockton, f ___ .,.. __ ,.._,.. ____ 5

Keithley, f ------------Heater, f ________...... _____
Boyette, f ...................................
Murphy, ! ------------BoWYer, c -----------Holmes, c: ------------Gasaway, g -----------Hannett,
g ------------Scott, g ___
,.. ________ ,. . ___

2
1
1
0
5
6

3

2
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1
0

1

Meinershagen, g ------- 0

0
0
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0

0
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0
4
3
3
4
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1

4
1

J\Iexico Aggies
(61) FG FT PF
__ _______
3 1 2
f
,. __ ,.. _______
1 0 0
f
10 3 3
f --·-----0 0 0
e -----~---- 1 2 3
3 1 4
--------~-------2
4
g -------------- 0
0
3
_____.._
-------------1
g
5 4 3
'l'ota1s

---···-··------24

13

0

A LIGHT SMOKE
TORA'CCO

22

1
1
1
2

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED

Are You VtSUALLY JIAPPY7
A. W. S. COUNCIL
Dr. Benjamin Sacks

will spoOk on MAKE PURCHASE
11 0ld Age Security; the New or Old
Deal" at the meeting of the Academy
met 1ast Monday
d Arts and Sdences at the Dining Council
The Associated
Women
ha11 1 Wednesday1 li'ebrual'y 26 at 6~15. in Dean Clauve1s office. It WAS
by the mcm.b~rs to. purcha.si:!. a
tablecloth .for the use of the """'"" 1
DltlNit
~ Studants. Last summer the A. W. S.
Council bought a silver tea. service for
~~~ ~ . / / the use o! the women's organizat-ions
(!)tJfa.
on the. cantpue, and it Is hoped that
The Pause that Ret~esh~
each year, something may be ;idded to
this set.

tt not, consult

DR. CHESTSR F.t;BBilR
Optometrla

Underwoo..d""
Elliott and Fisher
Typewriter Co.

if~:~i~ 11~~~~~S~un~s~lll~n~e~·~d~~-~~~~~2~2~1~W~.~C~o~p~p~er~~P~h~o~n~e~4~1~4~
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Brownbilt

Footw~a,~r

FOR SMARTNESS, WEAR
AND COMFORT

\. /

'

Brownbill Shoe Store

Phone 2 05
1373 for

Appointment

I

Luckies are less acid. One of the
chief contributions of the Research
Department in the development
of A LIGHT SMOKE is the pri·
vate Lucky Strike process, "IT'S
TOASTED.''
This preheatingprocessathigher
temperatures consists of lour maia

--

Luckies are less acid
!,,

Spitzmessert/r
Spring Clothes
You Are Proud
To Wear • • •
103 West Ceo tral

stages, which involve carefully con·
trolled tell;lperature gradations.
Quantities of undesirable constitu•
ents are removed. In eft'ect, then,
this method of preheating at higher
temperatures constitutes a compie·
tion or fuHillment of the curing and
aging processes,
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throat protection- againsJ irritation
-against cough

12:00.

Sundnj, February 23~:d
Kappa Alpha Informal Dinner
Dance, Kappa Alpha Hous~.
l:OO p, m,
Akiho Club Wllfflt! Supper,
Sara Raynolds Hall.
l\1ondny, Februnry 24tll
Phrnteres meeting, Sara Raynolds Hall, 6 ;45 p.m.

Engineer's Briefs

are entert~ining with an informal dance tonight from ;nine until
twelve o'clock at the cbapter ho~se.
Decorations are being cat"ded out in
the George W~shington motif. The
house will })e decorated with ehcn•y
trees, hatchets, ailhouettes 1 and red.,
white and blue bunting- to bring back
the spil'lt of 116.
The feature dance of the ~venin~
will be the Virginia Reel, and the min~
uet will be given us a special number.
,A small boy and gh·l, dressed as Ma1·tha and George Washington will ~ake
wraps and serve nt the refreshment
table.
Faculty guests invited are Dr. and
!t:Irs. Fred W. Allen a-pd Dr. and ft::Irs.
Benjamin SMks. Mrs. Newton B.
Robe1ts, house mother, will act as
chaperon. Jane Toney is in charge
of arrangements for the dance.

Rohovec and Mejia
Debate in Denver
n-lari¢n Rohovec and Nellitu Mejia1
l'cpresentntives of the: University of
New :Mexico at; the Rocky Mountain
Speec h Coluerence
-'
t 0 ld a L o~o
c rcpor t er that tbe ;forensic and speech experbnents, which were used for the
first time at that conference, lead to
a better spirit and undel'Standing of
debating.
The three new methods tried at the
conference Wel'e: the argumentative
dialogue, the case method, and the
cross~cxnmination or 1'hcck1ing debate." According to debate authoritics, these plans are for the purpose
of lessening the stiffness attacbed to
debate "in order to bring debating in
more popula~" demand..
•
Th~ bentits and deficrcnCies of these
expenmentul forms of debate were
discussed extc~sively nt banquc:_t~ and
conferences mth aU the :partuapnnt
school~,
..
Marion Rohovec :l.Jld NelUta 1\feJul
won t;vo debate matches at lJenvGr,
one Wlth South Dakota State College
n~ th~ other one with Wesleyan
Umvcrs1ty: Afte: the. debates they
took part tn the d1scusston at the .Re~
gional Denver Speech Conference.
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SPRING STYLES
NATIONAL GARMENT CO.
By

A Glamourous Display of Eve1·ything for the Perfect Young Lady
SUITS, WOOLENS, FROCKS, EVENING GOWNS
This Beautiful Clothing Will Be Worn by the Six Most Fascinating
Models on the Campus Representing Every Woman's Organization
With Miss Elizabeth Zimmerman in Charge
RUB\' PROCTOI<, Chi Omeua --··--" .. - .. ·-----MAXINE SMITH, Alpha Delta Pi
MARY ALtCS !WONEY, Phi Mu -·---·-· LOI<RAINE PUI<DIE, Alpha Chi Omega

The Chic Print Ol' Plain Dress WJtn the
• Jacket or Coat._ .. ________,.::::.$6.75 up

PARIS

The Knoclwut Campus · ",/'
2 or 3 Piece Outfi.L. _________ .. $4.95 up

MODERN

.

'

NEW ACHIEVEMENTS
IN BEAUTY
By the

BARTLEY SHOP

Dyers

C.o.rtoncd for Delive;ry

Savoy· Hotel
Caf~ Mgr.
IIIIMIUIIiniiiiiiiiiiRIIIIIIInllniiiiiiiiiiiRII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!nlllllllillllUIIII

"

,_._.fl "tci~,1.·

1'\..
are as cheerful and ol'iginal as the budding leaf. They have that casual,
·
carefree
love1iness that harmonizes so beautifully with your favorite frocks.
The coloi's and fabric effects are all brand new this season
, • • Ml'
u tJColor P1aids, Homespun Checks, Fancy Herting.
bfoanve0s,r1'SteP!.ash Tweeds . . . and of course all the conventional

!':!

-Fi~-~-

THE SMARTEST

w, Of Many SMsons in Attractive. Leathers
Will Be Shown nt
~

Ill

and F"'nbrics

All the New Styles in Waves and
Individuality Will Be in
Evidence at the

LOBO STYLE PAGEANT

The Lobo Style Pageant

Paris Shoe Store

Modern Beauty Service

i;t

Benns ··-··-·----------500
ljj
Itnllnn Spdgllotti-l't, ...Soc
~
Q~·---50c
'"
Tomales
~dz. 60e " !l
Chili Con Carne Q't··--~50 c _ [1
·---• c
Served jn Cafe 11 a. m, to 12
~r.

1_,_,_,...3.?5!:.

NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR
By

,,/

r-..~·_._,_ _,_,_i,PRL. -A~~~-o·-·GB_.A_,_cS}clo.IA. _TRs-·i·-·-..-,_. __

l'l""'-

Tnmnles,

BILLY MEARNS,

The Smart Man Tailored Spit_ ___ $10. 75 ~uif'

·

illliiiRilnllllllllnllil:ntl!llllllllllii:IIClllillllllllllllllnnllfillllilllllllllllli!lnll. "
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MEXlCAN DINNER

l?hrt1.tm·es will hold an hn].'lortal~t
business m~cting, Monduy evening,
6 ;46 p, m, in Sa1•n B:nynolds 11all.l
Plnns will be discussed about the benl{odalc Finishing
efit bridge which will bo given FdF{lr cnre~~tl developing ar1d
dny, Februlll.'Y 28 , n.t Sara Rnynolds
printing inke your- roll film to
hall. Every member is. asked to be
ALLEN'S,~
SOS!h W. Centrnl
present at thia meeting,
.£!~~~~~-

~nn:r.u:lllllllfll!1li!IT.mlnllllllllllfll~mnl!lum.tilllllllllll~:::.r.~ml::llr.J!lr:i!li!lllmm:lhnr::!:lf:l~lil~ •. llrr.mumlmail~;Jn::-I~Jt:m:::J:JI:m~n:I~J!JU::nn~~n1rli111:n!:rJJ.,t.ii~1r.r:mr:J:o:r::ir.;mwJ:ilil~l,t!tir:.:~JrnnGJil!;llJJP.lil!l[t:::Du:lJ.II!I!Wmr;:-J::::•

Valliant Printing Co.

ln Your Own 1Iomc

Active nml pledgo metnooro of Kap·
110. Alpha are entertaining gueat8 with
an informal dinner danco, 13unc;lay v.f~
tm:noQn at 1:00.

ll=============ORELL GAMBRELL; [{appa Kappa Ga:mma==::::;::;::;::::;=====:::.

Dry Cl~anul~

Cleaners ..... Hattt!l'S P!lONE 147

ly Phi Mu cosy this afternoon from
four to six at the Phi Mu house.
,_.,_.,_,
,,
,,
,
,

:m.

Happy Thought

Imperial Laundry

will ba p]cdge hostesses for the week·

Phrateres Hold Impodant
Meeting on Monday Eve.

STYLE PAGEANT

I

The Better:way)
The Health1[ Wail

.

__ __ __

Mul'iel !{ing, Delta Deihl Delta, of
Minneapolis, Minnesota, baa transferred from the Univel•sity of Minnesota
to the University of New Mexico. Sho
is a junior in tho college of arts and
science and JS spcc:lulit;ing in archne.
NotedBeautyA.u~ity
ology. She has. lll'aviously attended
ACHIEVING THill GRE~IC IDEAL t h a arch!)eo1og•ca1 field se1:1sion at
When mo~her wa~ a g·1rl and we1lt
to coll~ge~rf ~be d1d go to college- Jemez.
she went in o1.·der to develop &n outaize b'L'ain and become a Wn.cher. Nowndays the girl who goes to college has
&t least 2~1 no ~mbition to become a
teac1lcr and wan_ts a well-developed,
healthy body quite as muc~ ns ,!;>he
wants a w_e~l-deve~oped bra~n. 'I b. e
college facthtates mdoo1· and outdoor
sport '"it h suitable equipment and
provides showers conveniently near
to 1oc1cers and dressing-rooms. Excrcise loses half its value if it is rr.ot
i'o11owed by a shower. Perhaps you
think this is quite enough to nchi!'lve
the Greek ideal of the perfectly batanc;ed human being (mens sana in
corJlore Sl.\llO) 1 Not a.t all.
The skin on your face is no less ten~
der than that on the r!'st of your
body, yet it is subjected to far greater punishment in the way of constant
exposu'L'e a.nd washing. lf not em;ed
for, it wlll soon becomC' dry and
weatlwrbcatcn. After the heat of ex~
ercise has opened yout· pores and tl1e
sho~cr has washed away not onlyperspiration nnd impudtiea. but -nlso
the natural oils of the akin, never fail
to app1y your pasteurized czoeam. Pat
1·t 1·0 all over· your· face and neck as
care!uUy as the long distance swimmer smoars himse"u ,.rlth
oil before
·• ·
plunging into the icy water. You are
about to tln·ost you 1• face into the
equ•lly
iey n1edium of tho Februnr~..,
....
air. If you leave on n thin i'ilm oi
pasteurized cream, you will find it a
perfect base for make~up. No matter
how late you are for thaL- tea date,
take the trouble to use your cream
and put on ;vour make-up. It will proteet your skin aga.irult change of tempernture nnd yoUl' time will amply rcpaid in your socinl and business life.
You're going to be a teilChcr ~ter
all? Well, looks count even in the
teaehlng world. An admittedly .competcnt New York substitute teacher
has for many years been refused a
permanent appointment by' t11e board
of examiners on the ground that -she
is overweight!

I

CI,.EANED

Phi Mu Cosy Friday
Mary

Tri·Delt Transfers to U

A kangm·oo cou1•t will be held
to investigate the disnppe!lrnnce of
the E11gineer's Green Flag the eve~
ning o£ the Open House.
"Latest Oevo1opmcnt in Diesel
Power'' was the topic of Allen Whiteside's talk at the Sigma Tau meeting
Tuesday evening in Sal'n Rayno1ds
Hall,
Rowland Fife spoke on "A Canal
Ac1·oss Florida.'' _After. t'he talks the
stu~cnts had a dtscusston about the
subJects.
Fred Goldsworthy was in charge.
A truck got in the way of Hatty
Wortmun, Senior class president, Sat~
urday evening, 45 minutes nfter he
1uld gotten his car out of the gl.lragc.
A cut. hand and a completely demolished car were the results.
Heated discussions were held in the
laboratory on religion and morals, follf you have 11. personal beauty vrob~
lowing a class lecture on "Ethics and
Iem, write Helena Rubinstein care of
Engineering Relations" by Professor Kappa
Alpha Annonnces WOMANS INTEREST SYNDICATE,
J. H. Dorroh.
,
522 Fifth Avenue, New York City,
,p
S
d
S
emester ledges
nnd sho will advise.
Emmett Dillon rend a seminar pa- econ
pt!r on 11 Fort Peck Dam Construction"
at a regular mcc:ting of the Student
Bctn Phi of Xappa. Alpha announces
Twenty.-ono professors have issued
Chnptcr of the American Society of the follewing sc.eond semester pledges: a booklet condemning t'he Townsend
Civil Engineers Tuc.aday at 7~00 p. m. Walter Gentry, Albuquerque, New Plan as a l'delusion."
in Hadley Hall.
Mexico; R. Bell, Silver Citjr, New 1j:=:;::;::::;::;::;;:::::;::;;::;;:::;:'t
This wns one of n series ot seulinar Mexico; Jesse Keith, Hngemtan, New I+--papers which the students nrc pre- Mexico; Don Kinnear, Fort Sumnet·,
CHAS.
BOLDT''
pm•ing on Engineering projec.ts which New Mexico; Summ~r Clayton, Odon·
nt.·e undet.• construction nt the present nci, Texas; Bob Dotts, :Madison, Wis~
Furniture
artdd Frinmig
llflpa(fing
Pictures an
time.
·
consin; Chet Roohr, 11-!nhnoman, MinFiclms Fifield wns in clw.rge.
ncsotn; Ed Maddox, li:okomo. Indiana;
114 \V~st Go.td Ave.
Harold Redd who recently quit Bob Dawson, El Paso, Texns.
!...£~:.!!!::!..;\~~~~1.:..,
sehool is working in Santa Fe.
lji•;w;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;.;.~
Enghwcring students nrc looking I
over the fairer sex in a;rder to find n
queen for their dnnce lllarch 14,
Edwin F. Sme11ie spoke on 11 Stl"eet
Dctel'ntination by Photo-Elastieity1'
nt a meeting of the Student Chapter
Is When You Find a Dress or Suit
of the American Society oi MechaniYou Just Know Is
cal Engirtcers Thm-sday at 7.:30 p. tll.
l11 Hadley Han.
WHAT YOU NEED AND WANT
Rnymond Brll\VCr1 social committee
clHlirman, reported on the feasibility
of a dance which will be sponsored
-We Have Just That-by A. S, M:. E.

of fnt woolen bnlls , . , to nceent your
now spring suit.
!

Chili Sauce, Mexlcptl Fr1cd

-/liT'S TOASTED11

Alpha Chi Omega Informal,
Alpha Chi Omega House, .9:00-

Aetives nnd pledges of Alpha Chi

Omeg~

- - · - -..- -..- - - - ·
I snw the first robins •• , on the
campus •.• the other day , •. as gay
..• and spring-like •. , as the National's new store , •• that everyone is
chirping about • , • it sounds a new
note , , , in modcl·niam • , • a clothes
salon • , ~ that might have hailed fl'om
Paris , •. with luxurious canary·eot..
ored <:ouches ••. soft ns fenthc 1·s , , .
but what cnught my eye most , , , was
in the \\"indow ..• n -sublime swagger
suit . ~ ~ green n.s a ne\v spring lawn
lawn . , , Of tender wool with n tiny
, •• crossbar desig11 ol darker green
. , _ the kind of :;uit tlmt you~d draw
, •• on your- next month's nUownuce
for. • •
All the shoe shops . . • have the
blues •. , and you will tooif you
don't give in , • , at Giv~n's • , • to a
pair of blue patent sandals ••. to tap
a spring dance. in • . .
Fresh ns n daff~dil , •• r.; quilted tnfIeta suit •.• the color o! a twllight
sky .•• set srnarlly .•. in a window
downtown , , , and drcsst , •• as a
promenade along the Seine , , •
Tllingumnbobs: hu.ts wlth the new
Camel's hutnp crown .. , cast your
feet .•. in bronze leather evening sanM - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - dals •.• ea.rvcd white bone -enrrings .-H.,_A_VE,_,Y_OUR---+
••• at Woolworth's, madame! •.. and
say Aloha 0 to winter •• , with a lei
GARMENTS
-

L. ,

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS
Sales and Service

0
0

I:

'''

32

4
1
0

Conne1ly, c ----------~- 2
At~drews, g ------------ 1
Page, g -------------- 1
Adkins, g -------------- 2

·-·-

'I~I

____

FT

FG
Texas :Minera (23)
PedenJ
f
--------------Payne, f ___ ,..____ _. _____ 30

4
4
4
1
1

..

FG

(47)

9

Totals -----·---------15

4:00-6:00.

Hicks

Hill or Valdez,
:~1li::~;~:~:~~~~~~~F~;·~~n~th::e~r~weightj
:Uliddle-

l

. ,

dlsplayed by proud m~bates. For h1ll-top sm•or~tws and fratel'n-.
itti~s are almost universally holding "Hell Week.'' For this reason, campus society is Vet'y quiet this week. These activities ~re
gener&-lly secret and take place in the chapte~· house and do not de-

I

1~;p;;~~d :;o~:~~:~:'~
1chnm]D,Gallegos,
is prepa;ing for 0

.C~A

You'll get plenty of wear, and no end of enjoyment out of a !{RAGSHIRE
Plaid Back Coat from now right throu~h to FALL , , . and of course,
o
you'll want one to take alo!Ig' on your vacatio!I trip. We invite you to come
in early and make your selection from the most varied nssortment we've
ever offered.

1·

MANDEL~o~cJ?t~fvYFUSS, Inc.

!,_,,,_,,_'"._,,.-,.._,l_,,_,,_,._,,__,, __,__,, __ ,_:._,,___ ,,_,._to __,,_,,_,_,,_"_'_"_,,_,_,_

ALL THIS AND MORE
ARE AWAITING YOU AT THE

LOBO LEAP YEAR BALL
Februar;)f 28th

Country Club

...
Friday, February 21, 1936

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

[ Lost and Found

J

LOST
A 1ight~gray Wlapwsround coat was
lost gQmewhete in Biology building
last Tuesday night. Also a green hat.
Fmder 11lens~ 1·eturn to Louis Glan~
nlni, Sig Ep house. Reward.
In Librn:ry1 a coin pu1.·se, Rewa1:d.
Phollo 1051-W.
\Vnterr1')an :pen, grey with blue und
ted, Reward. Phone B20D~R.

OFFIQIAL NOTICE

Dr. Hewett Speaks
1. Specht.! Assembly, 9;00 a.m., in To Graduates
Ca1:Jisle Gymnasium. Debate between

Nrm ~rxtrn 1£nbn

ticiam of Fl·ay Juan Augustin Mocli'.a l'!erlt;.!l of rnefltinga in w~ich gt$duo,te
book ''Disorders fn New Mexico an!i stude;nts will give research pap~rs or
Mt;Jans for Their Correction".
fnculty members and lecturers will

-This past meeting is the first of a give talk13 to the graduate group.

_
.f _.;;:;:-;~;;;~,' · r--·B·E-S·M·A
L

the Univcl.'sity o£ ,Hawii tet~-m and the
Dr. Hewitt, rnofep,aor of anthropol+
Unh't1rsity of New Me;dco. Resolved; ogy spoke at a graduate l)1eeting last
Mo~day, Febrnury 19, on "Some As01Jtotnetrist
LOOK YOUR B;EST
Congress Should Over-1ide by a Two -pccts o£ Gmdunte Study.''
third Vote a Law that the Supreme Dr. Hewitt suggested, j1By the hme
Eyes Tested
Glasses Fitted
Acme Beauty Shop
218 West Central
Resenwald Bldg.
Court Decl~re~:> U~constitutionlll.
the average student ia doil!g graduate
2. Special Assembly, 2:00 p.m., m wotl{ ho should do indivJdllal work
+·-·-·--·-··-··-~-··-·-·-··--·-~--·-·-·-·-·-..
Rodey Hall, Speaker, Don Alberto The1e should be complete fteedom
fl'Otn rcgimentatum,"
Jimenez, President of the Residcpcm
Further discussion was held in cri~
de E:studinntes. of Madrid, one of the' I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;-;-;t
outstandmg auth01ities in the fwld_l
of education in Spain. He wiU lecSTETSON - MALWRY - WILSON
ture in English on "Spanish Universities. and Student Life in Spain."
$3.50 to $10.00
"
I ,v'
3. Many students hnvo not called
Rcu~h dry, Be per pound; lc
for theh· activities tjcketa. Please
get them at the Student Activities Ofc:drn for handlrercl1iefs (nicely
fice in the Studium Building.
inmcd), Shirts finished in this
122 South Second Street
Phone 163
4. '£hose students who hnve not had
service, 10c extra.
their pictures tnken for their activi700 N Broadway
Phone 80-il
ties tickets please report to the Student Act~VIties Offtce this week and
Owners Personal Service
have. them taken.

KT

+----------·--

Coast to qoast Intercollegiate Press Service

I

II

BOYS •••
GET YOU .!\ DATE OR COME
STAG TO THE LOBO
GRA.ND BALL TONIGHT

VoL.

xxxvur
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Nominations for PopularityJuniorPromtoComePressCorrespondent!Campus Kings to Be Announced Tonight
Off at Country to Talk Here on C
b
•
• •
. M"
Queen Torned Into
Irage Club March 20
Ethiopian war
ountry Clu Dunng Brdbant Lobo Dance

New Spring Hats for Men

Sanitau Laundry

Six Candidates Vie for Mirage Honol'; Selections
Made by System of Voting, Ticket Selling

E. L. Washburr{"Co.

•

Dr. Ott0 Nathan t0
Appear on Campus
t
conven bon
•
10r

For Any Form of Heat

Juniors to Sign Over One
Dollar of Breakage Fee
to Pay Expenses

Webb Miller Just Returned
from Africa' Will Speak

Two "He-Men" to Be Announced as Runners Up for Campus King; Style Pageant
Featuring New Mexico's Most Beautiful Coeds to Pressage Spriug Styles
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Tuesday in Lecture Hall
Election <lf the Mirage Popularity
queen wjll take place :March 5, accord~
Final arrangements fo~ the Lobo
ing to the editors of the yearbook. Six
This spring the annun) Junior-Se· Miller Has Covered Every
dancf!, which is being held tonight, at
nior prom will be held ~t tho Country
girls wer• announced this week to
tl1e Co'Untcy Club1 w~re completed
Major Conflict Occurring
compete in this contest. Paula :P1erc.e~
this afternoon by members of the
Club for the first tim e. Friduy,
Phi Mu; Maxine McCar~ney, Ch1
dance committee.
Murch 20, has been set as the date in Last Twenty Years
omega; H;nriettu Bebber, Alpha O~i
Only
Student
Government
and
Publi~ations
Groups
'l'ickets have. been sold by sorority
and announcement has been m a d e
Omega; Mtquela. Apodaca, Lns DamlStudents intct•ested in world hap~
girls for the paat week, and according
Will Be Giveu Offices in the New Building
tas.: Edith Hunter, Alpha Delta Pi;
that it will be formal ns in the past.
to tho reports that bava been given to
peninga will have an opportunity,
and Dorothy Lipp, of Kappa Kappa "Germany Under Hitler"
The dance will be the outstanding
tbe Lobo business manager, the ticket
Tuesday night, March 13, of hearing
Gamma; were chcsen by their groups
Preliminary plans concerning the .sale is much larger than was expected,
social £unction of the formal spring
Is
Subject
of
Address
for
t{l run fQr popuJarity queen,
Webb Miller, general news manager
construction and government of the The <lrganizntions rac<r for the silver
An entirely new system has be~n Student Assembly
social calendar, according to the in Europe of the United p1~ss and ace
Student Union bulding were discussed l~wing cup, which ia being given for
devised for the selection of the queen,
nrom committee
and Social Forum. war correspondent,
Wednesday
by the Student Union the lal'gest ticket snio, if campus ruJ'
··}
tt
On Thursday, March fi, members pf Noted German Economist John Simms is in charge of a:rrangecomnu ae.
mora arc l'ight, will be close.
menta.
the student body will V<lt.e on tbcse Is Sponsored by Carnegie
Mi11e1• will give a free lecture on
Nelson Tydings. was elected c}JairWednesday the coed vote, in which
man of tho commtttee, and Dr. c. v. they chose the ~•campus King" was
candidates. For eve1·y twenty votes
At a class meeting Tuesday a col~ the Ethiopinnwitalio.n war, from w}lose
received, the girl will be credited with Foundation for Peace
News.om, .sec:etnty, Other. members heavy, Tho Sigma Chi's gatherad to~
lections committee was appQinted by recent battlefields he comes, The leeone point. That. is, if the gu:l rethe class president. Members of the ture, which will be public and which is "Plays About the Theatl·e of thJs committee are: MarlC~· Jl,!nson, getbcr lin orehastm and })araded
The Carnegie Foundation is send· committee are Jeanne Quebedeaux,
ceived 100 votes from the student
F •.Colemnn,
sponsored by the Albuquerque Tri- • E
1 d 1671 1737"
JWalter
1 KBidr.lle,
d Dr. F. ffi
St dandt around the cam'nus at noon electionw
body she will be given four points. ing Dr. Otto Nathan, internationally Bob Yearout, Marvin MayJ Stan
In ~ ng an '
..
act enne y, ex-o 'ClO.
u e~ cering for unekc" for king, Pictures
F1ve points will be given to the can~ known economist and fo;rmer financial Hicks, nnd Dick Ferncase. In order bune and the United Press, will he Announced by Oxford
members werP. appomted by JacK !rom !)hysical culture magazines with
given at a p. m, jn Science hall, or,
Ken~edy, a~d faculty members by different slogans printed underneath
didate- that lma the gren.test number
adviser to the German govel'l1ment, to- finance the prom ~he committee in Carlisle gymnMiUtrl. The definite
PreslClent. Z1mme:mnn. The person- ftn;thel'ed the Sig's campaign to get
of tickets to the Mirage Beauty Ball
will contact each member of the jusold turned into her credit. The can- to be the principle speaker at the New nior class and ask bim to sign over a place will be. announced laWt'. The Volume to Appear in New nel of th1s commtttec was set up by their piesident, Warren Deakins
the constitution of' the Associated elected. Othe1. organizations wc.r~
didate that is eredit~d with the second Mexir;:o-Wcst Tex:aa Confet<tnce of ln- do1lar from his brenkagc fee. The International Relations Club and the York in April, in London
StUdents.
d~ing their talking for their eandi·
mQst ticketa will be given three ternationlll Relations Clubs whieh success of this plan of fin(lncing the Department of Government CitizenAt n previous meeting, t"he group dntcs undercover
points, Theref'oro the girl with the meets on the campus o£ tha Univer- prom depends on the- wholo junjor ship are alr:;o co-opel'llting in sponsor~ Next Fall
1
discuased tlm architectural drawinga
B
ing the lecture,
greatest number of points from cam~
sity, March 12-13, it was made known class being willing to sign over their
Miller was in Albuquerque six years
'the Spring Catalogue of the Qx.. and made Stlggestiolia for~ improveal1ots wero counted immediately
pus voting, and ticket selling will be
to day by Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly of dollar.
a~ on a trip through the United ford University Press announces the menta to a rc-presentntive fl'om I\1!'. at'ter the polls closed but the. nnw
nwarded the contest.
Last year junicra paid ~1.50 per
the University.
He hns been a war corre- publication cf "Pla.ys About the
John G. Meem, Univet•sity Architect's nouneement of the 11ltlng" and the
The popularity queen and the beau~
tw~ He-Men will net b~ made until
D1. Nathan will coma from New person and seniors $1. Tbis year the spondeut for the last twenty yenrs, atre in England, 1671-1737,:' n book office,
ty queens will be announced at the
cost for juniors is to be only $1 per having covered all the importcnt wars by Dr. Dane Farns\~orth Smtth of the
Only studGnt government and pub• ton1ght at th~ Lobo danc.e, Several
plane
to
be
present
nt
the
York
by
Mirage Beauty ball w1lich fs to be
conference. Accompanying him will person.
during that time, as well as the nlajor dep~t.tment of Engh~h.
,
Iicutions groups will be given offices stunts aN bemg plan~ed J~ honor of
held March 7 at the Elks Club.
Seniors -and Juniors may ask under- battles of the World War as Wash- L1ke most books m the e1ghtc~nth in the building, according to plans these moat po~ulnr Untvorstty mon.
be Miss Amy Hemingway Jones, diBeauty queens nre being chosen by rector of the Intcrnationl Relations classmen and grndimtcs as guests; ington ccrrespondent.
century, this wo~k has a second t1t~e: made by the commitU!c.. No campu~
Thursday _mght, the ~ve mod~la,
McClelland Barclay, int,ernationally Club work of the Carnegie Founda~ however, they will be charged the
In reporting the Ethiopian~Italian "The Self-Consmo~s. Stage n~d
organizations will be given ofiices1 but under the dtrect1on. of Ehzabeth Zmt~
known artist. Recently photographs tion and wideiy traveled student of standard $1 mt~ the same as juniors. war he bas been irt the Itnlinn lines. Burlesque and Satmcal Reflechons m meeting space wdl bo nvailable to merman, held th;1r fiJUll dress 1'0"
of the candidates were sent to Mr. international affairs. Miss Jones will "The reason for this ia clear," said H a1v.s
:~ 1ups
• su Ifere d th ere have rna de t't tho Age of Prose and Reason."
them •
hearsnl Th
nt tho1 Natlonnl
Ga-rment
h
h com~
Bnrelay, and he has sent bncl~ ltiS: se- also speak at the conference.
John Simms. "There is no reason why impossible for him to give more than
Dr. Smith, a ~radunte of yand?r~ Tho concessions to be placed in the pa!IY•
e c ot es and shoes t at aro
lection of the most beautiful girls on
hilt who has stud1ed at the Umvers1ty building have not been decided upon bemg wotn were selected for thelr
A native o! -Germany, Dr. Nathan the junior.s should have to pay for n one Iec t ure dat'Iy.
• d h'~s nnd tho committee is not open fol' ap ..' s u'tab'l't
to camp us we••.. , nc cord'ng
the New- :Mexico campus.
Au interesting side~Hght to New of Paris an d at CoIum b'm, receiVe
I
1 1 Y.
1
attended the Universities of Wuerz- whole group of "tlnderclassmen in adAnother prize will be given to tho burg, Freiburg, and Il-funieh. For three dition to themselves."
Mexicans js the fact that Millcr1 in his ],{,A. ~nd Ph.D. f~om Ha:rv~rd. Bls plications for any concessions that to Miss Zimmerman.
fraternity wit!~ the greatest percent~ and n. half years he was connected
ca_pncity as war corrcsponden~ was in book 1s the first m nn entirely new might be in the buUding. This mnt.. Following the Style. Pageant a
age of M(!mbers present, This ~up Wlll with -vnrious banks in London and
the. Persbing Expedition at the Colum- tield of r~scarch.
tor will be taken up at a later time, short com!c akit will be given!
be awntded according- to the -percent- Brussels. Aiter .several years of serv~
bus New Mexico, -raid. The ruld oc:- Plays Wrttten About Theatr-e
according to "M:r. Tydings.
Arra-ngements have been made so
age bnais, thnt is1 nccorcling to tJm ice in vadous bureaus of the. Ger..
at the. boundary of New
In every nge 1\nd countrt }llays have A questionnaire js being formulated that CV'Bry'Ono that desires may attend
number of actives nnd p1€dgcs Dres:ent man govemmcnt he was ntade a mem'
ico nnd Mexica dul'ing the border been written abo~t other Pl.ays and to be sent to different schools with the Lobo dance. Girls cnn take the
in comparison with the number in the ber of the lninistry o£ finance and
wm·s1 which .oecurred jwt before ~bout the the~tre Jtself, For mstance, Union buildings in order that the boys, tbe boys can take the girls, or
chapter,
America entet·ed the World War.
m Greece
the great age of the committee may have coml_:larative mn- they n1ay go stag. Couple. admissions
later given the }Jest of economic and
is $1.00 and stag admission, 65e.
drama, Ar1stopbanes, the great com- terial on which to work.
iinancinl advtscr to the government.
edy Writer, wrote {jThe Frogs,'' a
Written suggestion concerning the Faculty guests tt.re Dr. and Mrs. J.
Coming to this country on_ leave of
t~rical burlesque which attacked EuiM government, construction or any ntnt.. F~ Zimmerman, Dr. George St. Clair,
absence from l1is government in 19aO,
p1des and exulted Sophocles, th-e-reby ter pertaining to the Student Union nrr. and Mr$, .Maurice Moulder, Dean
Dr. Nathan was a guest of the Irtsti~
A1buquerqu(! Diatriet Conference of.
staging two of the n1ost; prominent building'J rnny be sent to the Student Lena Clauvc, and Dr. and Mrs. F. F,
tute of Economics in Washington nnd Adult Education will be held nt the
tragedy wrlters in antiquity.
Union c(:lmmittee through the campus Coleman.
Jnter became an economic ndvlser to University of New Mexico on March
In France in the age of Louis XIV mail,
---------tl1e President's Emergency Commit- 5th to tho 7th under tlte direction of
a large number of plays were writh:!n
tee !or Employment. Before and afProfessor J. T, Reid of the University
){embers Ot the Senior doss have about Moliere ••d hia eompuny; and DEAN HODGIN TO BE
ter this servjce. he lectured before var- extension department.
started a petitton to get excused from to some of these attacks 1\!olicre himious universities nnd other audiences
The purpose of the convention is lust semester final ex•minations. The self replied in plays of his own, not- EULOGIZED _SUNDAY
Hawaiians Present U.N.M. nnd was offcred a professorship at the. threefold:
to stilllUlate interest i11 petition -was passed by the Student ably, "La Critique de !'Impromptu de
Wharton School of Finance, Univer~ adult eductl.tion, to give authentic in· Council on February 15, and unnni- Versailles/'
'1\V'clve short paragraplls, written)
Debaters with Leis; No
sity of Pennsylvania.
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otl
Dean Charles E. Hodgin by o.n
Decision Given
On Ilrnreh G, 1933, Dr. Natba.n vol- general public- and bl vrovide .some the Senior class at tl1eir meeting on Jonson, there took place what is no-w equal number of his friends, will be
untarily left the German government trnining for those working, or inter- Fabrunry 24.
known as the ~·war of tlle Theatres." read by J R McCollum at the MeAttendnncc nt the no~decision d-a- service in consequence of political de- c.sted it; working, in adult educatio~.
s.even. tea"S~ns w~~e stated by the: In th.is war, Jonson ~nd sonte of his morial Da; ex~rcises Sunday in Rodey
bate between the Unive1sity of Ha- velopments in that country. During
Specml speakers from the leadmg semora m thetr pet1bon. These reas· promment: fcllow-wr1ters fought a Hall at 4 .00 p m
Exchanges wlth the University tJf
waii and the University of New l\lex- the summer of 1934 he spent two cclleges- throughout th.e United States ons .are: Tintc .is tequired for c.on· ba;tle royal b~ using their ow~.com·
A brief. hist~ry. of the. University lUadrid may be possible for Univer~
ico last Monday was almost ns good as months in ~urol)c -and saw n large have come here to d1scuss problems tnctmg prospectwe employets; t1me edu~·s to stnge each other sntmenlly from
nity of' N~w Mexico students in the
1911 until the present wUI be
at former compulsory assemblies. The number of leaders in politics and ec~ of philosophy and also the organiza- is required fol.' presentatiQn of senior and to ridicule- each others' plays.
given by Dr L B 1\-fitchell in an ad- future. This phm was proposed by
question, "Resolved:- that Congress onomics. 0£ late h0-l1as been a metn~ tion mctllods }\lld practic:al problems play; time is required for preparation Plays Used to Ridicule the Drama
dt'ess comm:m;rnfing Dr Reidy who Senor Alberto Jimenez, who epcke to
should hnve !he right to overrule by bcr of the faculty af Princeton and of adult education, speakers such ns of Senior dance nnd othel' social funcThe most famous !)lay of this kind :vas a regent of the Uni~ersity 1from the Hispanic Institute Monday e"T/en. twa-thirds majority vote, 11 decision New York Universities. Dr. Nathan's Dr. Wminm 1\[, Proctor. from Stan- tions; time. is,tequired for preparation in England was the Duke of Bucking- ;
t
ning. Dr. Jimenez, who is on a tour
1927
o£ the Supreme Ctlurt, declaring a law knowledge of trade and commercial ford Unh.·-ersit.y; Dr. Dorothy Ny- nnd prnctice :for graduation; manY hamls uRehc:arsal" which, like Shakes~ 911
Dr ;litch~Il will contrast the Uni- of the important Universities of the
passed by Congress tmconstitutionnl." policy is exceptional, according to Dr. swandcr, Salt Lake City; and L: W. seniors are studyin~ hard fo: de~art-. peare's llnfidsumm.er 1{ight!s ~ream," ''el•siiy in
United States, came here to attempt
1911 with the present plant.
was treated in n trlanner of cross- Donnelly; and business men wlU eu- ll:ogcrs, the: Corps Area Educational mental coJltprebensJve exammabons; Beaumcmt and Fletcher's uKn1ght ol In this year
nrrnngement.s for student exchange
the Universit~ had
25
examination. In this system after joy bearing him.
adviser, Satl Antonfo, Texas.
many lat·gt'! un!versiti~s and -colleges the Burni~g Pestle/' an~ Sh~w's acres of land; today the University between New Mexico and :1\-fadrid.
the case was presented the speaker
br. Nathan will deliVer tw·o lectures Programs of the eoniercrtce may be excuse graduatmg semors from tinnl "Fanny's Ftrst Play," is wntten m t1 has 325 acres f land In 1911 there At the University of Madrid, Dr.
was cross-exantined by the opposing
while
at the conference. On Friday, obtainod in the. Extension Office by examinations; nnd finniiy; that this piny. Just as in one edition of Zeig· wete 133 studeonts cn~ollcd one-tenth Jimenez has been president of one of
side.
11-iarch 13, he will deliver an address those students interested in attending dispensation would al!ow se11iors to feld's Follies. which displnys a make- of the present enrollmen; rn 1011 the. colleges for twenty~five years, nnd
The Hawaiians, Robert Tarin and to tlu~ entire student body of the Uni- the sessions. All mei:!tings wHI bej enjoy to the fullest extent their last believe audience making fun of the the University wns valued at $60
was the first director of' the oldest
000
John A. dnsstevetls uphe1d the affirm- versity nt a motning assembly. The held in Rodey linU,
few hours lu college.
acting of certnin Broadway favorites 1 one--! ut·th of the valuation of' th~ college o£ the University.
ative side of the question nnd th~ Uni- subjeQt of this address will be: Ger·
Sr, Jimenez spoke on the origin of
0
!>0 the audience in the 11R-ehenrsalu is New Administration building.
versity debaters, Willis Jacobs and many Under Hitler. On the ev-ening
the Universities of EuropeJ especially
seated on the stv.gc. These people
Louls Giannini ntgued the negative of the snme day he will deliver an adthose of Spain. He stressed the inmaKe fun of the inner plny and ridiside. Dr. T. M. Pca:rce of the Univer· dress on Intcrnntionnl Et!onomics, The
ternational character and tutorial syscule the authot's efforts to 'make its
city English depqrtment presided.
tem of the medieval Spanish colleges
rehenrsnl successful, and the author
latter speech will be OJJen to the pub..
and Umveraities, nnd said that today
Be!ore beginning tho debate t h e lie and will be given in the college
himself is .represented as talking and
the University of Madrid is endeavor..
Hawaiians })rOsehted then• opponents dining hall at 7 P~ m.
acting as foolishly nnd as absurdly as
A pair of green bloomers of enor- other than the infamous Red Bentley, possible.
ing to t•eviv-e those medieval characnnd the chah·mnn with leis, the Ha·
mous siz:e with large white letters l-Ie was charged with bragging about
br. Smith has discovered seventy~
teristics.
wniinn symbol o:f friendship.
'
spelling
"Engineers''
fluttered
in
the
the
incident
at
tl1c
College
Inn,
but
one
plays ruo1e or less of this type
Two huudred nnd fifty girls !rom
The leeture was illustrated with
The vtsitiug tcnm and theh· coach,
bree-ze above Hndley hall on Engi- wlnm btought to trial, he proalainted between 1G71, the date of the 'Rehear~ Stephens College will stop over in Al- lantern slides sllowing many famous
.Mr. R B. Deck, President J. F. Zhnncerjs open house day, Se'il'eral stu- his innoCence in n loud, surprised, and sal/' n.nd 1'137, the date of the Llcen- buquerque Saturday, Match 14, en old co1leges and their facades, patios,
Ml!rman, and :Or. Georg~ St. Clnir
dents with a so-eal1ed sensa of hutnol' deep}y pained man11er. .lie was ready sing Act, whic:h regulated aH stage route to the coast. The group will be and classrooms. There were several
were guests o-£ the University debate
hO doubt thought that this would be lli establishing his -alibi, giving ev-i- plays by m:cnns of. a censor. 'l'he accompanied by the Ptesident of -slides of classes in session itt the flf~
council at luncheon, Monday noon at
11 Therc Ale No Crimes1J \Vas the
more symbolic of tho Engineers thnn dence that he was not evan on the theatre by the latter data bnd gone Stephens College, lJr. James M. Wood, teentb and sixteenth century with
the Al\'arudo. Or. Pc:mrce took the
City Chamber of Commerce and the the students wearing their old style
vi.dtors on a ahort trlp to Snnta Fe topic of Professor Pa-ul Walters' the traditional green flag. lloweverl campus tllat evening, so 1\rr. Eentley Jnto politics and was insulting the
-S!Ieech Tuesd11y evening a.t the Pi they must hOW WIJill' hats to protect still retnh1s hi!!. bi!n.U.tiful curly Titian king nnd bls prime minister. This University officials nrc co-operating in caps and goWns,
that n1ternoon.
Gamma 1\ofu meeting in Sara Ray~ their .shaven heads irom the eleme!JWJ. trasses, in spite of certain vague sus- latter fact mel'ely indicntes that theae furnishing cntettaimncttt !or the g-irls.
nolds hall.
Toda}" those same bloomers again fl:ut- picions remaining ln the hearts of plays of this type discussed and made Khntuli and Main hnvc charge of the Seniors Decide to Give
fuh -of everything :in Restt~rntion nnd University arrangements.
Mr. Wnltera- argued that no one ter in the breeze, but with the addi- some o_f tho engineers.
Members of thea two hortoraries Shakespeare Play
Jmew what n crime WM because • tionnl tassels made from the hair of The erJglneets claim they ll-l'EI very Eighteenth-Century England.
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At
Wednesday
ct+tne ns allti-socinl behavior is inval..
decid(!d at their class meeting Me-n..
id bccnuse it Is impossible to know giheera' meeting., three ~ulprits faced forced to chnstise those unruly :young- cant statement about the English the- 6:30 a banquet will be given at the
Don Alberto Jimenez1 president o:t wl1at social behavior is/' .nccording to n jury compor:!cd of twelve incensed sters, However.. they felt that it Wll.s .ntre for sixty~six yents 1 satves. as n Alv-arado in their honor'. Thnt "Cvcntng- day. They Will also sponsor the
the "Resutentln do Ejstudinntes" of M1•, Wa,Iters.
engincers. llick Ferncase nnd Derttl nccesSal'Y to impt•<Jss upon these 1'tmdablc introduction to the ]ife, tit-. the co-eds -wm be introduced to the spring p1ay of Theta Al}Jlm Phi In re~
the Untversity of Mndrid gnva art inKraft were charged with rnistng thi!;l -young gcntl,el.mm tho iic.c.essity for el'littire, nnd }JltiloMphy of th~ time cnmptis nt- open houses nt tlle diffe1•ent turn fot Dr. St. Clair's services as director o£ the senior play,
teresting lecture on Spnnlsh univcr~
P.rofesMr Walters .nlso said that symbol of femininity above the hon~ tlieh• contln'Ued attendance .at their when Englnnd, llS we Know it today, fraternity and sorority hcuses,
sities Monday afternoon at n speeinl thct·a wet•e nt:l fnats to ~ubsto.ntiut-e -ored ll:alla Of the engineers, and wel'e ca1•d games in tl1e College Inn, and was in the most .formnthrc state of its The tour will len.ve Sunday morn- llr. St. Clair, who has direeted the
ing continuing to California by way senior Shakespeai:inn _plays for the
IUII!embl;v. Ho go.vc n brief description that the United States had the liigh- cortvicted of vnnbHalsing in the first not to tritl.e in the affairs of men t~rc .. development.
past few years, told the class that the
The book will nppenl' jn New Yo:tk of scenic points in Arizona.
of the studcnt life nt the University, eat crime rate of the world, He nlso degree, and now the victims nrc be- occupied with the most serious duties
:hi April tl.nd In London in the full, It Stephens College is a Junior Col- play that would be ehosen would _prob ..
nnd told just What the presont alma declared that tlterc is »o proof for the wailing the loss o:i -certain hh·suic of lite.
11
belief thnt crime is increasing and nMl'llfi1Bnt commonly seen upon tho P.S. Tile engineers caught Cecil is illustrnted by tw~nty~fiva f'ullvage lege for women, founded, nt its pras- ably be The Tnm)ng of tho Shrew''
of Spanish educators nrc.
1
or
jThe
MetTie
Wives of Winsor.''
tlmt ctimo in the United States WQU)d topa o£ their heads. The third mem .. Coughley Thursdny and he too Js mtn .. lrcproduetions of contemporary prints ent location in Columbla, Missourl 1
(Conllnued on pago 1lx)
Ttyouts :for pa-rts will be held -in
eortltpt the go\'crnment.
bar taken h&f.ore tho jury wns none us his locks.
and earlcnturea.
(Continued on page sh)
the near :£uture.
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Whai is b WORTH
to be WI:LL? M.;,tofus

nevcrthinkverymucbaboli.tllealth
ulong nil we ha~o it~ And' that'e nil
wrong. It ooets a lot-in: money and
eJiort-to get well. Bdt Ws -ajmpletO lwcp well and 1: wliolc lot easier.
Don't neglect your health, If you
are feeling run down-lack energy
nnd vitality-or n bit out ol sorts,
go nndhnvcn talk with your Dootor-.
And-his prescription brought
hete to tWs Drug store will be 6Ued
dactly nswrltten;ntvcry _fnir prices.
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Five Registered
Pharmacists.
Naturally the
Service ls Better.
ARROW DRUG CO.
410 West Central
Phone 601

Ad u1t C0 nf ere nce cur~ed
Mex~
Schedules Many
Famed Speakers
Senl.OfS Peti'tl'On
for No Exams

for a Milder
better tasting
cigarette
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Ht.spani'c Insti'tute
Hears Dr. JI'menez
speak M0 nday

Bloomers 0' er Hadley Equals
Shaved Heads for Three

Walters Lectures on
Present Day Crime

SpanI' sh student ·
Llfe Dl.scussed

Stephens College
Coeds to Visit U

